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DISCOURSE
ABOUT

Tl aifmgMen^ &c.

TH E Continuance of the prefcnt War with Ftahcc

fo many Years, has made ic very Difficult, and
almoft impoffible for the Officers of the Army
to raile Recruits, and forcM 'era upon thofe illegal

Methods which have been fb much compiain''d of, and
which they were as unwilling to make ulc of as the Nati-

on to bear ; for if we confider the vaft Trouble and Charge
they are put to, to get Men, 'tis certainly their Inrerefb, as

well as the Publick's, that Recruits fhould be provided, by
Publick Authority, for his Majefty's Service, and the Coun-
try be oblig'd, by A61 of Parliament, to furnifh the Bodies

of Men, as well as Mony, for the carrying on the War. It

cannot be denied but great Difbrders have been committed
in Raifing of Recruits ; Men have been trepann'd and forc'd
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away \n a very Illegal maoncr, and ofico too fuch that were
Sober and Induftriouf, Men of Trades and Callings, that

w«!fc ufcful and nccefTary where they liv'd, and were taken

away with as much Grief to their Neighbours, as Idle and
1>jlbrdcrly P«:oplc were left behind : Thele are, no doubt,

l^^,rcat Grievances, and as prejudicial to ihe Nation as they

are Illegal : But how fhali they be prevented ? Men are noc

to be had without Tricks and Force, nor, as Matters now
fhnd, have the Officers, if they were never fb willing to

do it, ' any Power to pick an'd chufe, and diftinguifh who
are fie to be taken, and who not, but mufl take who
they can get, Fit or Unfit. This is the true State of the

Cafe, and therefore fince Men mud be had, and no War can

be carried on without the Bodies of Men, any more than

without Mony, what is now done by ¥orce^ and is therefore

Illegal, ought to be done by Law : And what is now done in

a Carelefs, Loo(e, Undiftinguifliing Manner, and is there-

tore hurtful to the Nation, ought to be regulated, and put

into fuch a Method, that the Choice of Men for Recruits

might fallvvholly upon Idle, Difbrderly Perfbns, of which

there is more than enough in the whole Kingdom to Re-

cruit the Army every Year, as long as the War fliall lafi-.

If the Raifing Recruits were managed in this manner, it

would not only be no Prejudice, but a great Advantage to

the Nation, and have the fame good effect upon it that

Phyiick has upon the Body, when it carries off its ill Hu-

mors. If all the Parifiies in England were oblig'd by a Law
to furnifh Men, the Army would be much better Recruited,

his Ma jefly's Service better perform'd, the Charge of Rai-

fing Men, which is now very great, and lies very heavy

upon the Officers, would be much leflen'd, all the Difbr-

ders and Abuies, committed hitherto by the Officers, in

Raifing of Men, would be wholly prevented, the Parifhes

jhemfelves freed from (everal Idle and Difbrderly People,.

that
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that are a Buuhen to 'cm, the Juftices of the Peace eas'd

of the Trouble of committing 'em, and rhe Goals and
Houles of Corre£lion of Keeping and Punifhing *em. In

fhorr, it feeois upon ail accounts to be very much for the

Intercft both of the Army and Nation that this way of Raf-

fing Men (hould be madeufeoF, rather than the ordinary

Method, which is fb very Chargeable, has bw-en fo

much abus'd, and is now become fcarce pradlicable any
longer, at lead not without being ftill fubje£l to thofe

Abufes which have given occafion aheady to too many,
and too juft Complaints to be any longer fuffcrJ. Where-
as the way here propos'd, if it were fettled by Ad of Parli-

ament, do«s eafily and eBedually remedy all thofe Incon-

veniences ; and which ever way 'cis confiderM has fb many
Advantages in it in all refpeQ?, that next to th? AQs for

Raifmg Mony, no Law can be more for the Publick Good,
nor more indifpenfably neceffary in the prefent Conjuncture

of this War ; but how neccfTary foever, or how much fo-

ever for the Publick Good, fuch, a Law may feem to me to

be, others are of another Opinion, and I have heard feveral

Plaufible Obje£lionsmade againft it ; which I will endea^-

vour to anfwer.

Tis objected againft this way of Railing men^

L That "'tis Impra^icahle.

IL That'*tis fiibje^ to great Ahufes in the Execution.

in. That it would carry too manyMen away out of the Country,

IV. That it ivouUmake the Officers careltfs of their Men,
V. That ^tis a new thir^g ; and, we do not care for Novelties in

England.

VL That ^tis a Breach of our Liberties and Properties, a Vio-

lation of the Freedom of the EngliQl Nation^ one of the

Arbitrary Methods of the Kjng of France, which ^tis not ft
to imitate in England.

I 302:
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1 anTTcnfiblc the Reader may think fbme of thefe Objc-

QioDs too weak to be taken notice of; but he may be pleasM

to confider, That weak Reafons carry away weak People,

wiiich are often the Majority in the World, and are there-

fore worth difabufing.

The Firft ObieO:ion is, That it is impra^ficdU,

But VA hy it fhould be fb I cannot conceive : Why may
not the King be empower'd by Ad of Parliament, when-
ever he wants Men, to fend an Order by the Sheriff to every

PariQi, to allemble together, as they do wlien they alTeis

PariQi-Duties, and with the AfTiftance of one or two of the

neighbouring Jaftices of Peace chufe fucha Per(bn by the

Majority of Voices as fhall be qualified, according to the

Ad of Parliament, and fend the Conftable to feizc him,

and bring him before 'tm, and having given him the Oath
of Fidelity, fend the Conftable immediately away with him
to the County-Town, to deliver him into the Hands of fuch

OfHcers of the Army as his MajeHiy fhall fend thither to

receive and take Care of all the Recruits that are rais'd in

that Country ? All this feems to me to be very pradicable,

and as eafieasthe appointing Commiffioners and Receivers

in every County for theRaifing the Land-Tax.

The Second Objection is. That this way of Rdifwg Men is

fuhjtci to great Abufes in the Execution. If the Choice of

Men for Recruits be left to the Parifbes^ they mil no more

mindy than the Officers doy who can beji be ffared out of the

Country ana who not, but will chufe any Body they bear an ill

will to, or that has the fewefi Friends among thew, or per^

haps the leafl Mony to make Friends ; there are generally one

or t'^'O Leading Men in every Parifhy who govern ail the re(^,

and make "^em do whatever they have a mind^ when thiy meet to^

o^ther about any Bufnefs, and whoever thefe Men have any Spite

againft or Difference with, they will be fure to make the Choice

fdl upon them^ and pick Vw? away to Flanders ; fo that there

will
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win he M great Ahufes committed, tf the. Pdri(bes chufe MtM,
46 when it was left to the Officers to take who they could get.

In anfwer to this, I mull confefs 'tis true, and \is pity it

isfb, that all Affembiiesof Men, fromthehigheil to the

lovveft, are more or lefs fubjeft to Partiality and Corruption j

but the ill effeQs of "'em may be in a great mealure, i^ not

wholly prevented in this Cafe, by ihefe or fuch like Di-
redions or Limitations in the A£l of Parliament.

1. That if there be any Sturdy, Wandring Beggar, For-

tune-Teller, or the like Idle, Unknown, SufpcQed Fellow
in the Parilh, that cannot give a good account of him-
feif, hefhall be taken before any Body elle.

2. That if there be none fuch, then any one that has been
already in a Goal or Houfe of CorrcQion,fhall be next taken.

J. If there be none fuch, then any one that has been often

complainM of, and been before a Juftice of Peace for his

Idle, Diforderly Life, fliall be chofe next.

4. That no Married Pcrlbn or Widower, that is left with
a Family of Children, fliall ever be chofe, unlefs it fl]ould

(b happen that they are fuch Notorious Incorrigible Rogues
(as fbme fuch there may be) that the Parifh had rather

maintain ihcir Wives and Children than be troubled any
longer with them.

5. That one or two Juftices of the Peace, who live in

or near theParifh, and for that reafbn muft needs know who
are the Troublefome Diforderly People in it, that are fittefl

to be lent away, (hall always be prelent when the Choice is

made, to take Care that it be made according as the Ad of
Parliament Ihall dired, and if it be not, to declare it void,

and make 'em chufe again.

I am fatisfied that fuch Prudent and Particular Diredions
and Limitations might be thought of, if this Matter came
to be confidered in a Committee of Parliament, that would
be fufficient to hinder any ill Pradices in this way of Raif-

ing
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Ifjg Mill ; whereas, ! confeIi> if the Parldies be Icfr to rhcir

own Dtfcrction, to clmre and fend away whomever they

fhall think fir, they would, perhaps, in a little time be as

much complain'd of as the Oflicers have been, and give as

great Occafion for it.

The Third Obje£lionis, That hy this Means too many Men
tvould be carried away out cf the Country, arM the Gentkmen^s

Lands be throvn into their Hands for mant of Tenants,

This is an Obje£lion, w^hichif it were true, does indeed

ejctremcly concern the Country Gentlemen ; but I hope

they need be in no fear about it: Fortho, perhaps, thi^

Year, becaufe of the Siege of Namnr, there may be more
Men wanted than ordinarily, yer, one Year with another,

bis Majelty does not want above Three thoufand Recruits

for the Engljfh Troops ; and in England there are above Ninr
thoufand Parifhcs, ^q that it would come to a Parifh's Turn
to find a Man but once in Three Years : Which, I fuppofe

is not very likely to difpeople the Country, let the War laft

as long as it will

The Fourth Objedion is, That this way of Raijing Recruits

will make the Officers carelefs of their Men ; the Charge and

Trouble thty are put to to get Men, makes "^em look after ''em

rvhen they have '*em ; but if they art provided ready to their

Hands ^ they xvill take no manner cf Care of them^ and lofe

mort Men by half both by Defertion and Sickmfs than they do

f7orv.

This Objection is grounded upon a plain Miftake ; for the

the OiRcers will be a little eab'*d, as'tis fit they fhould, they

will be flill very far from having all Charge and Trouble

wholly taken off their Hands, for if their Recruits be de-

liver'd to them at the County Town (and thither is far

enough to oblige the Parifhes to lend 'em) the Trouble and

Charge of marching 'em from thence into Flanders will be

eflough to oblige 'em to take Care of them, and look after

'cm, as well as they did before. The
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The Fifth ObieO:ion is, That this /V a Ne^v Thi^?g, ml ivs

do not care for Novelties in England : We Are in a Road and rve

will not leave it, rve had rather bear with fome Inconveniences

than he troubled with a Thing we are 'not ufed to ; BefideSy we da

not know what the Confequences of it may be, its a thing has never

been priiciifed yet in England, no Body knows what ill Efftcis tt,

may have, new Projects are always dangerous, and no Good ever

comes of them.

In Anfwer to this Objedion, I defire to know why we
may not make Ufe of a New Way of Raifing Men as well

as of Raifing Mony, the Annuities for Lives, the Million

Lottery, the Taxes upon Chriftnings, Marriages and Burials

are all New Ways of Raifing Mony, and never before pra-

£tifed in England : And yet, being judged Ufeful in our pre-

fent Circumftances, their being New was not thought a

fufHcient Reafon againfl: them ; nor indeed ought to be

againft any thing, for nothing is worfe for being New, if it

liave no other Defeft or ill QuaUty in it. There are abun-

dance of New Tilings, too many to name, found out and

brought into Ufe almoft every Day ; from which the Nation

receives great Advantages. In fhort, to quarrel with a tiling

meerly becaufe it is New, is a very peevifli, childifli Humor,
or ratlier the Humor of an ill-natured Cur, that fnarls and

barks at all Strangers he meets, for no otlier Reafon but be-

caufe they have New Faces. As to wbat is faid, or rather

prophefied, of, I know not what, ill Confequences and ill

EfFe&s tliat this Way of Raifing Men may have, I cannot, for

my Part, foreiee any, nor imaguie what they Ihould be ; but
this I am fure of, that if any Thould happen hereafter, that

are not now within Viev/, they can ne\ er do much Hurt,

fince the Parliament meets now every Winter, and mull: meet
every Three Years, after the W^ar is over, and m.ay alter' or

wliolly abrogate the Ad!, as they fliall think fit, if it fhould

prove any way Hurtful or Inconvenient to the Nation.

\j The
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The Sixth ObjeiElion is, That this Way of Raifrng Men is a

'Breach of our Liberties and Properties^ a Violation of the Free-

dom of the EngUfh Nation^ one of the Arbitrary Methods of the

Kjng of France , which V^ not ft to imitate in Eng-

land.

Tliis is the Objedion that has prevailed moft againft this

Way of Raifing Men, and which the Gentlemen tliat oppofe

it infift more upon than any other ; not, I fuppofe, becaufe

it's any better than the reft, for that it is not, but becaufe

to feem to afTert, and talk for Liberty and Property, is always

Popular, makes a great Shew, and gives a Man an Air, tho'

it be nothing to the Purpofe. Or perhaps they are the more
fond of this Argument, for the Service they think it has

done or may do them ; but whatever Succefs it has had, or

may hereafter have, I believe, I may afTure them, that it will

never be thought owing either to their AbiUties in managing

it, or to its own Force, but rather to the Influence of fome

blind Chance or Fate that prefides over the Succefs of Reafon-

ing and Difcourfe, &c. as well as over the Events of War,
and often favours Non-fenfe in Opinions as it does Injufticein

Arms, and without wliich it is fcarce pofTible to conceive

how an Opinion, fo manifefbly falfe and abfurd as this is,

fhould ever pafs upon the World for Reafon and Truth.

But how Fortunate foever it has been, that fhall not hin-

der it from being fairly and throughly examined.

In order to w^hich I fhall confider the Firft Part of this

Objedion by it felf , and reduce it to this fingle Propo-

fition.

That to make a Larv to force Men to Lift themfelves, and to

Fight in Defence of their Country, againH a Foreign Enemy, is a

Violation of their Liberty,

This is a Full and True State of this ObjeQ:ion ; which

being thus fairly reprefented, and fet in a good Light, I am
confSent that is enough alone, without any Reafoning or

Arguments,
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Arguments to convince an Honeft Unprejudiced Perfon ,

who is free from the Engagements of Fadions and Parties?

of the Abfurdity of it. I am as great a Lover of Liberty

and Property as any Man, as jealous of the Rights I have
received from my Anceftors, and as defirous to tranfmit them
to Pofterity, but I could never have fufpeded them to be in

any Danger from aLaw of this Nature : And that they are

not, I fliall endeavour to prove, by Ihewing.

L JVhdt the Rights are that Sovereign Powers claim over their

Subje^s, in relation to War,
II. What the Obligations are that Men owe to their Country.

III. What is the highefi Liberty that can be injoyed irt

Society.

IV. Wherein the Liberty of the EngHfh Nation conftfis : What
we are free from^ and what we are not free from.

V. That, to be free from a Legal Obligation, to Fight in De^

fence of our Country, is no fart of the Englifh Liberties,

and is wholly inconfiftent with Society and Government.

I defign but a fliort Difcourfe, and therefore cannot fay fo

much upon every one of thefe Heads as I defire and they de-

ferve. I begin with the Firft of them, viz>.

What the Rights are that Soz'ereign Powers claim over their Sub-

jects, in relation to War.

Whatever the Rights of Sovereignty are, I fuppofe it

will be granted me, That they belong in as full and perfed

manner to the King and Parliament o^England as to any other

Sovereign Powers in the World : And that they are as high-

ly Sovereign in England, and have as much Power over their

own Subje^ls as any other Prince or State has, or can hav^e,

over theirs. All Sovereign Powers, in all Nations, and un-

der all Forms of Government, have always claimed a Right

to make ufe of the Perfons and Eftates of their Subictls, for

B 2 the
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the Defence of theirown Country, in Time ofWar, againil

a, Foreign Enemy : And this Claim has hitherto been as uni-

verfally fubmitted to as made, and that with the highefi: Rea-
fon ; for this is a Right EfTential to Sovereignty, and infe-

parable from it: Without which it cannot anfwer thofe

Ends that make Government NecelTary and Beneficial to

Mankind. Nor can Sovereigns difcharge that high Trull
that is committed to them, a principal part of which is to fe-

cure their Subjects, by Force of Arms, from being infulced

and fubdued by Foreigners, as well as to make Laws to liin-

der them from Wronging and OppreiTmg one another at

Home, to Defend them in War as woll as Govern them in

Peace. This is a Duty that high Station they are placed in

lays upon them, and the Safety of their People requires of
tliem, and which they are under an imporfibility of Dif-

charging, if they have not a Right to command both the

Perfons and Eftates oftheir Subje£ls. No Right that belongs

to Sovereign Powers is more clear and undoubted than this
;

nor has any been more readily acluiowledged on the Part of
the People. This is a Right they never difputed with their

Sovereigns ; never accufed of being Arbitrary and Tyran-
nical ; never were backward in fubmitting to it ; nor never

thought themfelves Opprefled when they were commanded
to draw their Swords in Defence of themfelves and their

Country. There is no Inftance in Hiitory of any People

that were ever difcontented, or which drew themfelves from

the Obedience of their Sovereigns for claiming fuch a

Power as tliis over them : Amongft all the Unfortunate

Princes that have felt the Refentments of their People, for

their Mifcarriages in Government, not one has ever fuffered

upon this account. It ftill remains upon Record what the

E/igiijJj Nation particularly Charged Edward 11. Richard 11.

and James II. with, when they were depofed: But lam
fure, among the many Inftances of their Breach of Truft,

Via-
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Violation of the Peoples Liberties, and Subverfion of the-

Laws and Government. It was never reckoned for One,

That they had made a Law, to obhge the People o^ England

to Lift thcmfeives, and Fight in the Defence of their Coun-

try, for the Support of tlieir Government, and the Prefer-

vation of their Liberty and Rehgion againft a Foreign Ene-

my. I cannot deny but there have always been Princes, and

ftill are, that abufe this as well as all the other Rights of So-

ver/eignty, that force their Subie£ls to ferve in Wars they

have made, meerly to gratifie their own Pride and Ambition,

their Vanity and Wantonnefs, Ruining and Impoverifhing

their Countries, both M^ithout NecefTity and without any

Pretence of Good or Advantage to their People; and by

this means make this Power , w^hich they are intrufted

with, for no other End but the Defence and Prote£lion of

their People, become an intolerable Grievance, and perpe-

tual Occafion of Mifery and Calamity to them : And, no

Doubt, forcing Men to ferve in Wars of this Nature is a

Violation of Liberty and Property in the higheft manner.

But, God be thanked, this is not our Cafe, no Man has ever

yet had Ignorance or Impudence enough to fay, That the

King and Parliament of EnglmdhtgVin or carry on the pre-

fent War for any other End but the Common Intereft and

Safety both of England and all Europe : This War is not

their Choice, but is forced upon them by the Ambition of

France, and the proud Projeds of her afpiring Monarch,

whom nothing lefs can fatisfie than the Glory of Enflaving

Europe, and Reftoring an Aibitrary Popifh Prince to the

Throne of England ; whom it will be always the Intereft of

England to keep out, as long as the Proteftant Religion is the

Intereft of a Proteftant Nation, and Liberty the Intereft of

a Free People.

The Second Thing to be fhewed is, IVhAt the Obligattons^

are that Men owe to their Country.

That
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That It is Mens Duty to Fight in Defence of their Coun-
try, againft a Foreign Enemy, is fo certain and undoubted,

that to make a Law to force them to do it can never be a

Breach of their Liberty, unlefs they have a Liberty to be

wanting to their Duty.

This Duty they are obhged to principally for Two Rea-

fons.

1

.

Becaufe they receive Proteftion from their Country,

both for their Perfons and Eftates, and are therefore obliged

to contribute with both to her Prefervation : It is her Jultice

that covers both the one and the other from Injury and Vio-

lence ; and it is her Laws that convey to Men the Honours
and Ellates of their Anceftors, and fecure them in the Peace-

able Enjoyment of the Fruits both of their own and their In-

duftry. In fiiort, all that Peace, Safety and Reft that make
both Mens Lives and Eftates a Blefftng to them, they owe
entirely to the Government of their Country. Thefe are the

Benefits fhe beftows equally upon all Men, which their An-
ceftors have enjoyed for many Ages, and which flie ftill re-

ferves for their Pofterity : And, in Confideration of Bene-

fits of fo high a Value, fhe claims a Right over the Perfons

and Eftates of all Men, to make Ufe of them in her own
Defence, and employ them againft all her Enemies, both

Rebels and Foreigners, for the Safety and Prefervation of

thofe Laws and Government to which all Men owe their

own.
2. A Second Reafon why Men are obliged to Fight in De-

fence of their Country is, Becaufe they are Truftees for Po-

fterity ofthofe Rights and Privileges they have received from

their Anceftors, and therefore cannot fuffer them to be loft,

for want of Defending them, without being guilty of the

higheft Difhonefty and Breach of Truft.

Englijh-M.tn have received from their Anceftors, the beft

conftituted Government, perhaps, in the World, the pureft

Re-
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Religion, and the perfe^lefi: Liberty : Thefe are all things of
ineftimable Value, \\'hich our Anceftors have both parchafed
and preferved, with a vaft Expence of Blood and Treafure

;

and have handed down to us from Age to Age, not with De-
fign only that we fhould enjoy them our felves, but that we ^

fhould fecure their Defcent to Pofterity, by a refolute Affer-

tion and vigorous Defence of them, againil: all thofe that en-

deavour to fubvert and extirpate them ; and whoever fliall

fo far forget the Duty he ows both to his Ancellors and his

Country, both to the prefent and fucceeding Generations, as

to betray a Truft of fuch high Importance, and inftead of
that Liberty and Parity of Religion, which he has received

from his Fathers, leave an Inheritance of Idolatry and Sla-

very to his Children, as he is the higheft Difhonour to his An-
ceftors, fo he is the bittereft Curfe to his Pofterity.

From thefe Two Reafons it is plain, That Men lye under
all the Obligations of Honefty, Honour and Juftice to draw
their Swords in their Country's Defence : And this is not
more their Duty than it is their Intereft, as all the Members
of the Body do neceffarily bear a Part in its Sicknefs or
Health, fo all Men fhare in the Adverfity or Profperity of
their Country ; if her Affairs go ill theirs cannot go well ; if

fhe be in a bad Condition, they cannot'be in a good one, and
therefore when they promote her Intereft they promote their
own ; and in the Affiftance they lend her againft her Ene-
mies they find their own Security and Defence ; and what-
ever Good they do for her they never fail to reap the Benefit
of it themfelves : Mens doing good Offices for their Country
is like the Earth's fending up Vapors to the middle Region,
which fall back upon her felf in fruitful Showers ; or like a
People in Parliament, giving Mony to a King, who lays it

out all for their own Ufe, by imploying it in a War for their
own Defence : Such are the Returns a Man receives from
thofe Services he does for his County, whom he cannot ferve

with-
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^^'ithout ferving himfelf, nor promote her Happlnefs without,
at the fame Time, procuring his own and his Pofterities.

There was never .inr Duty oecter knov/n, nor better pra-

ftifed among the greateft and mod civihzed Nations of the

World, than this a Man ows to his Country. Nothing was
elleemed an higher Honour among the Greeks and Romans
than to Fight in Defence of their Country, [fo far were they

from thinking it a Violation of their Liberty to be obliged

to it] and thofe that fell in her Quarrel, as they left a glori-

ous Memory behind them, fo tlieir Poets never railed to place

them in the Eiyzium Fieids; and Crown them with Garlands.

Uic manus ob Patriampugnando Vulnera Paffi,

Ommhm ht6 "Jtvea junguntur tempora villa. Vir.iEn. 1. 6.

The Third thing to be fhewed is, M^hat is the highefi Li-

herty that can be enjoyed, in Society.

When Men enter into Society, they neceffarily part with

all thofe Liberties that belonged to them in a State of Nature,

and can pretend to none but fuch as are confiftent with So-

ciety and Government, and the End for which they are ^iia-

bhfhed ; which is the commonGood of all. And when this

End is obtained,Men are as Free as the Nature of Society will

permit ; for the higheft Liberty that Men can enjoy in Sxi-

ety is to be governed by good Laws, Laws that tend to pro-

mote the Interell:and Welfare of the whole Community, and

are made in fuch manner as the Conftitution of the Govern-

ment requires. This is the higheft Liberty that it is poflibie

to conceive or aim at in Society,and no People under Govern-

ment can be Free, in a more perfe6l manner than this is, if

we attempt to Carry Liberty any higher, we quite deftroy it,

and fee Men free from all Laws and Government ; for if

men be not fubjecl to good Lav>'s, I fuppofe they are not to

i)ad ones, and then they are fubjed to none at all, but muft
lepa-
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feparate and live afunder, and there's an End of all Societv^

and Government. To fay therefore that a Law, that is for

the Publick Good [as a Law to oblige Men to lill themfelves,

and fight in Defence oftheir own Country, againft a Foreign

Enemy, moft certainly is] and is made in fuch manner as the

Conftitiition of the Government requires, is a Violation of
Liberty, is to fay, in other Words, That Liberty deftroys

it felf. That Liberty is a Violation of Liberty, and is as

perfc8: Nonfenfe, and as flaring a Contradiction as any is in

Tranfubflantiation.

The Fourth thing to be fhewed is^Wherein theLiberty ofthe
Englifh Nation confijh : What we are free from, and what we
are not free from.

The Liberty of the EngUffj Nation confilb in being Go-
verned by Laws that are made by the King and Farhament,
that are for the Publick Good, and that are equal in refpecl

of all Men. We are Free, in £;^^/^Wfrom Arbitrary Pow-
er ; from Laws that are Deflru&ive of the Publick Good,
or are not made by the King and Parliament. But we arc
not free from good La\\'s, nor Laws that are made by the
Authority of tlie King and Two Houfes ; if we are, we
are free from all our Laws, for they all are, or ought to bt
thus qualified, and a Law to oblige the Pariflies to find

Men for the Defence of the Kingdom, would be, when en-

abled, upon the fame Foot with all the cell: of our Laws, and
as far from violating our Liberties, for it Vv^ould have the Au-
thority of the King and Parliament, be equally laid upon all

the PariHies, and be for the Publick Good of the\\'hole King-
dom ; for as long as this War is our Intereil, it is certainly

our Intereft to Raife Men to maintain it, and that it is much
more for the Advantage both of the Xation, and Army, to
raife 'cm in this manner, than in any otiicr, I have ajready
iiiewed, in the Beginning of this Difcourfc.

c r!:c
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The EngliHi Nation is not Free, nor never can be^ as long

as the Government continues as it is, from the Obhgation ot

a Law of this Nature ; nor can fuch a Law ever be a vio-

lation of our Liberties, : If it be, all our Laws are, and 'tis

impofTible to make a Law that is not, and our Liberties can

never be fecure 'till all Legiilation be wholly laid afide;

for every Law that is m.ade as it ought to be, muft be m.ade

by the Kin^ and Two Houfes, this being the Way, theCon-

ftitution ofour Government requires ; and it muft be upon

fome "account or other, for the PublickGood, for tliis is ef-

fential to all Laws. And if when 'tis thus made it be ftill a

Violation of our Liberties, 'tis plain Law and Liberty cannot

confift together, and wc muft part with one of 'em, either

give over making Laws, Or take Leave of our Liberty. But

fuch an extravagant Liberty, that fets Men free from the Ob-

ligations they o\\'e to their Country, was never before claim-

ed or thought of in E'/iglmd ; and I wonder the Gentlemen

that think it a Violation of Liberty, to make a Law to oblige

Men to lift themfelves, and ferve their Country, with their

Perfons, do not think it fo too to make 'em ferve it with their

Eftates, and cry out upon the Laws for Raifing Mony as Vi-

olations of Liberty, what can be the Reafon they are fo gra-

cioufly pleas'd to be partial to thefe Laws ? Are Men's Per-

fons more priviledg'd, or more under the Cover of Liberty

and Property than their Eftates ? Does not the Liberty of

England equally reach and cover both ? Why then do they

not harangue us every Seflion when the Land-Tax is granted,

with the Danger that Liberty and Property are in by it ? I

will undertake with the fame Reafons, and upon the fame

Grounds, That they fhall prove a Law made to oblige Mai
to ferve their Country with their Perfons, to be a Violation of

Liberty, to prove the Land-Tax that obliges 'em to ferve

it with their Eftates to be fo too.

Are no|: Men's Perfons under the Protedion of the Govern-

ment,
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ment as well as their Eftates ? And do they not receive the

Benefit of the Laws for the one as well as the other ? Why
then are they not equally oblig'd to ferve their Country with
both ? Are not Men as free in EngUnd^ in refpe8: of their

Eftates, as they are in refpeQ: of their Perfons ? Why then is

a Law made to oblige 'cm to ferve their Country with their

Perfons any more a Violation of Libert}' than a Law to ob-

Hgethem to ferve it with their Eftates? The Liberty of

EngUnd reaches Men's Eftates in as full and ample a manner
as it does their Perfons, and equally covers both from Injury

and Violence, but neither of 'em from being Serviceable to

their Country. Whatever Right the King and Parliament

have over Men's Eftates, to make ufe of 'em for the Service

of the Kingdom, the fame they have over their Perfons.

And'fince thefe Gentlemen are fuch nice AlTerters of Liberty,

I muft needs put 'em in Mind, that a principal part of the Li-

berty of the People of EngUnd is, to have good Laws made
when they want 'em ; for the want of good Laws is as great

a Grievance, and as^prejudicial to the Nation as the Eftablifli-

ment of bad ones : When, therefore, a Law, if ena^cd,

would undeniably be for the Good and Advantage oi the

w^hole Kindom, and tliere be an apparent Neceftity of it, if

we cannot obtain it, this is a plain and direct Violation of our

Liberties.

The Fifth thing to be fhew'd is ; Th:it to he free from x

Legal Obligation^ to Eight in Defence of our Country^ is no part

of the Englifli Liberties^ and is yvholly inconfijhftt with Society

/ind Gavernm'ent,

If the People of EngUnd have a Liberty, not to be oblig'd

by any Law, to Lift themfelves and Fight in Defence of their

Country, I fliould be glad to know where this Liberty ma^
be met with : There is no mention made of it neither in Ahg-
na Chartaj the Petition of Rights, nor the Jfl declaring th?

Ri:^hts and Liberties of the Subjects ; no Trace to be found of

C 2 ir
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h 111 any Records, or Tournals of Parliament : No Ne^rs to

be heard of it, nc;ither in the Ccmmon nor Statute Laws of
Efiglmd^ no Year Books nor Eoolis ofReports give any Liglit

about it ; and I am afraid an Enqniry after it would prove
as vain and unfuccefsful^as tl>e Search of the Chymifts after tlie

Philofophev's S:onc, or the Purfuit ofthe Heathens after Hap-
p:nefs, w hich Mr. Dryden fays, Rel. Laici

Was nt-ver to he founds

But va/jifh^d from '*em like Jnchxnted Ground,

No Inflrance can be given in any Age, that the Nation ever
claim'd or made ufe of fuch a Liberty : On the contrary, our
Anceftors were obhged by their Tenures, by Knight's-Service,

to bear Arms for the Defence of the Kingdom, both at home
and abroad ; and they continued under this Legal Obli-

gation till the Reftoration of K. Charles II. when Tenures
by Knight's-Service, were taken away by Ail: of Parliament.

And, at the fam.e Time, or not long after, the Militia A8:
wasmade:^ by which the \\hole Nation is "obliged" to Hnd
"Men for the Defence ofthe Kingdom ; fo that to be free from
being obUg'd by Law to bear Arms for the Defence of their

Country^, is a Liberty the E^iglijh Nation has never had, nor,

indeed, any other Nation in the World, for it is wholly in-

confiftent \y\xh Society and Government, and no where to be
found but in a State of Nature ; for Men cannot take the iirft

Step toward Society, without being oblig'd to a miutual A{ai-

ftance of one another, for the Prefervation of the \^hole

:

This is the very Foundation of Society and Government,

without which all Societies muft diirolve,andGovernment be-

come impraiElicable ; for the firft Rebellion at Home, or War
from abroad, muft needs deftroy any Government, ifno Body
be obhg'd to defend it. This Obligation therefore is Ei-

fential to the very Being of Society and Government, and

Men cannot pretend to be free from it, without breaking

thofe
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thofe Bands by \\'Iiidi S ocieties are held together, and dif-

folving that Union which is the Life of 'em, for it is the

Union of the Members one with another for their Preferva-

tion, that conftitutes Societv, and diftingiiidies it from a

ftate of Nature, in which Men Hve feparate, and have no

Dependance one upon another, and as they receive no Bene-

fits from any, fo they owe no Obhgations to any, are con-

cern'd in no Bodies Prefervation but their own, nor oblig'd

to Fight upon any other account, but the Defence oftheir own
Perfons ; but whenever Men quit this Brutifli Way of Liv-

ing, and enter into Societv, it neceflarily lays upon 'em an

Obligation of Mutual Afliftance for one anther's Defence,

for this is the very End and Defign of Society, is indifpenf-

ably neceffary to its Prefervation, and is alfo founded in the

higheif Reafon and Equity ; for as Men lend their AflTiftancc

for the Prefervation of the whole, fo they receive the AfR-

ftance of the whole for their own, as they contribute to the

Support of Society, fo they fliare in all thofe Benefits that

are the Ei^e8:s of it, and cannot excufe themfelves from per-

forming what is rcquir'd on their part, as ^lembers of Society,

without, at the fame time forfeiting their Right to thofe Re-
turns that Society makes 'em. Such a Liberty therefore that

pretends to fet Men free from the Obhgations they are under

to b^r Arms for the Defence of their Country, is both highly

unreafonable, and utterly inconfiftent with Society and Go-
vernments

I have now gone through thefeFive Heads, and tho' I have

not faid much upon any of'em,yet I hope I have faid enough
to fatisfie an\' unpreiudic'dPerfon,l'hat aLaw to oblige thePa-

rifhes to furnifh Men for Recruting our Troops, is no Viola-

tion of our Liberties : If it be, neither we nor our Anceftors,

neither our own nor any other Nation has ever yet been

Free ; nor has there ever been any fuch Thing as Liberty in

tlie
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the World ; for it has been the conftant Pradice of all Na-
tions, without Exception, to make ufe of their own Subjects

in Time of War, and obUge 'em by PubUck Authority to

Fight, in Defence of their Country, againft a Foreign Ene-

my. It were eafie to bring Inftances enough of this, if it

were neceflary, that it has been fo in Erfglmd, the Tenures

by KnightVService and the Militia A6l,are fufficient Eviden-

ce. But, perhaps, it may be faid. That the Militia A61

is no Violation ofour Liberties, becaufe it does not oblige our

Men to go out of the Kingdom to Fight : That is, if the

'French will come over and Fight fairly upon SdUbury-VUinj

we may make as many Laws as we will, without hurting

our Liberties, To force Men to Lift themfelves, and Fight

'em ; but to make our Men go over the Channel to 'em, and

Fight 'em in ¥Unders, is a manifeft Violation of our Liber-

ties. I cannot imagine why a Law to oblige the Parilhes to

furnifli Men fiiould be thought any more a Violation of Li-

berty in England than it is in Scotland ? The Scots have always

had as great Liberties as we, and been as jealous of them,

and yet they have made a Law lately to oblige the Parifhes in

that Kingdom to Furnifli Men to Recruit their Troops, and
I have not yet heard that any of 'era have complain'd of it, as

a Violation of their Liberties, nor, I believe, never will.

I fuppofe, after all, it will be faid. That it is an hard Cafe

to take Men by Force and make "^em feri'e ; and that Men^s- Per-

ons ought ahvap to be Free,

To which I anfwer, That Law is Authority,and not Force,

and tho' to take Men by Force be hard, becaufe 'tis Illegal, to

take them by Law is not fo, efpecially when 'tis fo order'd in

the Act, thattlic Choice of the Parilhes fhall fill principally

upon fucli Loofe, Diforderly Perfons that are better fpar'd

than kept ; and, I hope, I have already prov'd, That Men
liave no Liberties belonging either to their Perfons or Eftates,

neither in England nor any where elfe,/'..that exempt ^em from
Serving
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Serving their Country, when rhe Supreme Authority com--
mands it, and the Pubhck Good requires it.

I come now to the Second Pait of this Objedlion ; which
is. That this iraj of Raifmg Mey?^ is one of the Arbitrary Methods

of the Kjng (/France, x^hich "'tis not ft to imitate /> England.
The Word ^/r^/m^r;, rightly underftcod, when applyed

to Laws and Matters of Government, fignifles the Abufe of
Civil Power. The End of Civil Power, where-ever it is

plac'd, whether in a fingle Perfon or many, is the Good of
the People, and when Princes or States make ufe of it for any
other End, they abufe it, and ad Arbitrarily , that is, fee

up their own Will and Pleafure, and purfue their own Pri-

vate Ends, inftead of the Publick Good, v/hich alone they
ought to look at, and defign in all their Adions. Whatever
therefore is for the Publick Good can never be Arbitrary, and
what is not fo is always Arbitrary, and can never be other-

wife. Hence it's evident. That to make a Law to Raife
Men upon the Pariflies, to carry on a War that is for the
Publick Intereft, can never be Arbitrary, let it be whofe
Method it will ; becaufe, for the moft part, the Actions of / ^

ttjeKingof Fr^/^a- have been Arbitrary, many People tliink, /
that whatever he does is fo : And if it be once known that
the King of France does a thing, that is enough with tl:em,

without any further Enquiry into it, to cry out againil: it as
Arbitrary and Tyrannical

;
julf as the Fanaticks tliink every

thing Superflition in that is pradifed in the Church of Rorne^

becaufe many things in that Church are fo. But the King of
frame, tho' he be always Sovereign, he is not always Arbi-
trary, he is only fo when he ads Arbitrarily, wliith, as bad a
Prince as lie is, he does not always do : Whei; lie clcar'd die
Roads of Theves, and made Travelhng fafe \ whcahe.put
an End to Duels in Trance, by fevere Laws, andTIfr^^Ex-
ecution of them: Thefe things were f.rthc GocKdof his '

People,' and therefore not Ai-bitrar\'. It does not follow

tliere-
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therefore, that a thing is Arbitrary, meerly becaufe the King
of Frarice does it, tho' 1 mufl: confefs, I think the King of

ir/t/'/ff's Raifing Men, to Serve in this prefent War, either

on the Pari flies in Frmce^ or in any other maner, is Arbitra-

ry, becaufe the War it felf 7s fo on his Part ; The Thiril of
Glory, and the Airy Hopes of Vmverfd Monarchy were the

only Motives that ingagedhim. in this War ; which he entred

into \v\t\\ great Pride, and Contempt of the reft of Europe,

not mov'd by any Profped or Defign of Good or Advantage
to his People, nor forc'd by any NeeefRty or Danger 'that

threatned either himfelf or them from any of his Neigh-
bours, for both he and they, and all Europe might have en-

joy'd a long and happy Peace, if his own Reftlefs Ambition
would have given leaye : Not only therefore his Raifing of

Men in any manner whatever,but his RairingMony,and eve-

ry thing elie he does,to carry on a War of this Nature, cannot

but be Arbitrary in him, becaufe the War he makes is it felf

fo. But the Cafe is otherwife in Refped of the Allies, who
make War againft him only to put a Stop to the Growth of
his Power, and fecure themfelves from the InjuRice of his

Arms ; and therefore the Methods they make ufe of to

Raife either Men or Mony, to carry on the War, cannot be

Arbitraiy, becaufe the War itfelf is fo much the Intereft of

their Subjects, and fo abfolutel}' neceflary to their Prefer-

vation.

Thefe are all tlie Objections that I ever heard, or can think

of, againft making a Law to oblige the Pariflies to furnifli

Men for Recruiting our Troops ; and I hope I have, accord-

ing to my Promife, both fully and fairly examin'd the Opini-

on of thofe Gentlemen, who think this way of Raifing Men
a Violation of our Liberties ; and I have done it the rather

becaufe I was willing, once for all, and to purpofe to Expofe

and baffle an Opinion that is not only Falfe and Abfurd in it

felf,
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but very prejudicial to the Nation, an-i wil! hccom^

ii

e\'

drawn out' in Length ;"'nor can it polTibly Iiappcn other-

wife in long Wars, in wliich fo many Men are dcilroy'd

every Year, both at Sea and Land : 'T'is againft the Inter

efl- ofthe Nation therefore for any Perfon to put it into Men's

Heads, that 'tis a great Wrong to 'em, and an high Ln-

jufticc done 'em to cake 'em againfl their Wills, and make-

'em ferve their Countr}' either at Sea or Land ; and that tho'

this fhoiildbe done by Law, yet 'tis neverthelefs a Violation

of their Libenies, and a down-right Oppre(riQnof cm ; if

fuch an Opinion iliould happen to fpread , and be once

throughly rooted and 6x'd in the Minds of the People, it

might prove very dangerous, and have very ill Con.iequcn-

ces, if the Nation fliould happen b}' a long or unfuccefsfiii

War, to be brought into great want of Soldiers or Sea-

men, and drove to make ufe of Extraordinary Methods
to Raife 'em. Our Seamen think themfeives hardly enough
dealt with already, and >:sq diiratisfied enough with their be-

ing forc'd to ferve, but no doubt they wouta be much more
fo, if it were once told 'em, That no Law nor Authority

whatever could oblige 'em to ferve againll: their Wills, that

the Liberty of £>^/i.W protected 'em from it, and that to

force 'em to it was the mdt outragious Violence and the

higheil Injufticsin the V/orld, let it be dojic by the King
and Parliament, or whoever it \\'0uid ; if they once under-

liood this, and througlily bcHcv'd it, and did not Mutiny
or make fome Diftuvbance to deliver themfelves from fuch aa
Oppreflion, the Nation would be no more beholding to their

Loyalty than to thofe that maintain fuch Opinions j that

the Kmg and Parliament of Engi.tnd cannot command tlu:

Perfons and Eflatcsof their Subjecls for tiie Defence ol'tlie

D Nation
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Nation, agciinll: a Foreign Enemy ; and that if they make
a Law to tliis effect it is a Violation of our Liberty : Is an

Opinion fo monftrous and extravagant that one would think

no Man could be fo far forfaken of all Underftanding and

Common Senfe as to maintain it ; but when Men talk thus,

it looks as if they were more forfaken of Honelly than Un-
derllanding.

I mud: needs make bold to take one View more of the

]./ibertv thefe Gentlemen maintain, before I take my lafl: leave

of it ; and this Curiofity is very pardonable in me, fince this

Liberty is certainly a- Stranger in thefe Parts of the World,
v\ hatever it is elfwhere.

All £;'{g////^//^£'^/ then have, as you fay, Gentlemen, a Li-

berty not tp„Fight for their Country, and no Body can make
'em CIO it, unlefs they, kind Hearts, lliould happen to be in

a good Humor, and offer their Service themfelves ; tho' the

Englijh Fleet fliould be funk, and the Army deftroy'd, yet

firiglilhrmn may llandifill with their Hands in their Pockets,

and look on, and no Body can make 'em ifrike a Stroke.

This is their Liberty, and no Body has a Word to fay to it

;

nay, tho' the Kingdom it felf were fure to be loft, our Laws,
Liberties, Religion, Government and all with it, yet nei-

ther the King nor the Parliament, nor both of them toge-

ther, with all their Laws and all their Authority, can make
a Man of 'em Fight to prevent it, no not fo much as a Tin-

ker, Fortune-Teller or Ballad-Singer, their Perfons are all

privileg'd, all Sacred, all under the Protedion of Liberty,

which no Body muft dare to violate ; tho, perhaps, all the

while, thefe Sacred Perfons of theirs lye Stinking in a Jail,

a Prey to Vermin and Naftinefs, or elfe in a Houfe of Cor-

redion, under the Difcipline of a brawny Arm and twilled

Whip : But it's no matter for that, let 'em be where they

will, either Playing the Rogue or fufFering for it, if we
offer
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oiTertolmng a Sword h\ their Sidc^., or put .i Musket in thc;r

Hands and make 'em F'ighr iov ilieir Country, immediately

Liberty receives 'cm into lier Siuicluary, anci tlierc thev are

as fafe as if they \\'erc in an Inchantcd CaiHe ; it's in vain

to hope to come at 'em, thc\' arc quite out of the Reach of
all Law and all Authority, the King and both Houfes may
th^o^\^ their Caps at 'em.' Why now, believe me, Gentle-

men, this is the moil glorious [ .iberty the Knglijb e^'cr had,

lincethey were a Nation : How high will it rdife the Hn-

nour of our Country ? What a Terror iliall wc be to our

Enemies? How fomous will it make our Courage? How
invincible our Armies and Fleets, and inaccelTible our lOand?
Blefsme! Gentlemen, what an ineifimableTreafure have

you found out for us ? A Liberty far more worth than all the

reft of our Liberties, or all the i>lood and Treafure they coft

our Anceftors : With what Joy muft it needs be recei\ \i both

by the prefent and fucceeding Ages? How happy \\ ill it

make both us and our Pofterity ? Give me Leave, Gentle-

men, to adore you for the Difcovcry of it ; Hail Darlings of

Heaven ; hail highly favour'd,you,alonc, among all Ma nidnd

were found w^orthy to have the Honour to reveal this Secret

to the World, that has lain hid from Ages and Generations,

which our Anceftors could never arrive to the leaft KnoM^ledg

of, nor Pofterity would never have heard of it, if you had
not cnlightned the Woi-ld with it. How happy is the Eng-

iijh Nation to have fuch able and faitlihil Patriots as you,

who not only fupport our Ancient Liberties, but Hnd out

new ones for us^ Whatmtw wcnot exned from your Zeal

and your Abilities? It raviflies me to think how glorioully

Liberty Will flourilliinour Days; what Improvement wil!

be made in it \ how Ma^^i^a Charts will be inlarg'd, and how
fnany Volumes of New Liberties will be wM*it> all as Glo-

rious and Honourable, and as much Ibr the Intcrcft o'i x\\t

Nation as tliis is.

D 2 !i
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It was for the fake of thi§ Liberty, no doubt, Gentlemeit,

that the late King "Jmcs went away, and left his Army on
i^<%!klfury-VUin ; he knew E%ilifhmm could not be made to

Fight againft Foreigners without violating their Liberties

;

and therefore rather than ma Ice 'em do that, he chofc, out

of a tender Regard to the Liberties of Errilard^ to go hii

f
ways, and lofe his Kingdom. Now, I mud tell you, Q^n-

\ tiemen. That, notwitlidanding all his Faiilts, this was ve-

ry kindly done of him, and iliews he lovM the Xation, and

, underftccd it's Liberties well. And fo, it feems our Admiral
did, that we had in the beginning of diis War ; he knew
the Seamen had been Pi-efs'd, and that it was a Violation of

their Liberties to force 'em to Fight ; and therefore, when
the Icrench came up to him, near tlie Ifie of Wight., he bore

away from 'em as faft as the Wind and Tide would carry

Iiim, bravely maintaining the Liberties of England, quite

f]-cm Sptthead to the River's Mouth. But his Sueceflbr, Gen-

tlemen, one may fay it among Friends, has not behav'd him-

felf fo well in this Point as he did, for happening to meet
%\ith the French Fleet fome Years after, much about the fam.e

Place, what docs he do but fall on without any Regard to

our Liberties, and there was he at it for above an Hour,
Fift to Fill with Admiral Tourvilie^ and all the while the poor

' Seamen's Brains and their Liberties flew about together, in

the fadeft manner ; I proteft to you, Gentlemen, 'twas a

iJiam.e to fee it. Between you and me, Gentlemen, he may be

an honell Man, but really he does not underitand the Bufinefs

of L/iberty ; I believe he means well, but^ie has not feen fo

far into that Matter as you have done : Pray, Gentlemen,

take a little Pains with liim, and fet him right, and give him
a Copy of tlie Englijh Liberties to put in his Pocket when he

goes to fea again ; but let it be a Copy of your own making,

Gentlem.en, not drawn out of Magna Charta^ nor any Records

or Journalb, but Fire-new from your own Brains. And,
pray,
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pray, when your Hands are in, don't forget to furnifli onr
Oihcers with Copies when they go back to Flmders ; they

have as great need of 'em as our Admiral, I afTure you Gen-

tlemen, they take no Care at all of our Liberties when they

come into FUnders^ 'tis a fad thing to fee how they make our

Men Fight there : It has been many a Heait-breaking to me
to fee what havock has been made of the Eyiglifh Liberties

this laft Campagn. We are m.ore beholding, in this Point

to two good-natur'd Foreigners, that comm.anded in Dix-
mude and Deynfe than to all our own Countrymen ; they had
heard , ho doubt, that they could not make the Englijh

Troops, they had with 'em, Hghtwithout violating their Li-

berties, and therefore, rather than offend our Men in fo nice

a Point as that, furrendred their Garrifons without ftriking a

Stroke: This was indeed. Gentlemen, a greater Proof of
their Love than we could have expe8:ed from Foreigners,

and they ought to have the Thanks of the Nation for the

Care they took of our Liberties.

But let us leave Yhnders^ if you pleafe. Gentlemen, and
return to our own Iliand, and there bewail again the De-
plorable Condition of our Ancient Kingdom of ScotUnd

;

'tis a Melancholy thing to think how that late fiourifliing

Kingdom is over-run with Slavery, fincethe making of the

Law to Raife Men upon the Parillies, there is no more Li-

berty left in it than there is Epifcopacy, from Berwick to the
Orctides^ not a Scotchman but is as perfeQ: a Slave as any ferves

in the Galley :> in Turkey ; and this fad Calamity has befallen

'em meerly for want of fuch good Patriots as you. O hap-

py England ! and happy Ey?gltjbm(;i^ on whom Heaven be-

ftows fuch diftinguilhing Favours, fuch ineftimable BleUings

that it denies to all other Nations of the World. Really,

Gentlemen, we fhould be extreamly alarm'd in EngLmd^ and
in a dreadful Confternation, to fee that Slavery is come fo

near us, and has already taken Pofleflion of one End of our

Illand,.
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Illmd, but that we know we arc under your Protcdtion,

and have an entire Confidence in your Condu6l and Courage,
we know you are alwaj's upon your Guard, and that you
M'i I i not iulier this ^cottijh Slaver}' to enter E^igLmd ; that you
are ready to bid it Defiance, if iu lliouJd offer to advance one
Step South\\'ard. Methinks I fee you already, Gentlemen,
upon the Banks of the Tmcd^ performing Deeds of Immor-
tal Honour, and vanquifh'd Slavery flying fi-om the Terror
of your Arms, frighted and amaz'd, 'drove back and forcVi

to retire to a long Diftance from the Englijh Borrlers. With-
out Flattery, Gentlemen, you arc the mofb renowh'd Cham-
pions that Liberty ever had, none ever difhnguifli'd them-
felves fo much in her Service as you liave done; you, and you
alone, of all Mankind deferve to be lionour'd with the glo-

rious Title of her Knights ; file, £ur Lady, was danger-

oufly alTaulted by an hard-heaited Soldier, \\ ho begun to

handle her as roughly as lie us'd to do the Irer^h^ and, when
file was in the greatell: Diftrefs, jufr upon the Point of being

Forc'd, Diflionour'd and Riiin'd, then Ifecd up the Knights

of Liberty, and with a Noble Courage and '^'gh Refolution,

undertook her Refcue ; nor did ever the renown'd Knight
of the jStancha ingage with more undaunted Bravery, for the

lake of his incomparable Dulcima: Nor could Fate deny
Succefs to the refilllefs Armes of fuch invincible Knights,

the Lady was deliver'd and her Ravifher put to flight :i

then Fame blew her Trumpet, and loud Voices of Tri-i

umph were heard : Some fung the Beauties of the Refcuec

Lady, fome the matchlefs Prowefsof her YiQorious Knights I'

Centlemen, 'tis a thoufand Pities you live in an Age an(

in a Nation where Merit is not underftood ; had you Iiv'<,

among the P.omdns^ they had no doubt fet your Statues in th'

Capitol among their Gods ; and its a Shame the Mayc
and Aldermen of London fliould have their Heads fo full c;

;

Kings and Qiiccns as to forget you ; and tliat among ail tJj

Statu
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Statues they have fet up upon the Exchange^ not one is to be

found to the Honour of the Knights of Liberty. And its

flill more unpardonable that no Body has yet fet you aftride

in Lincolns-lnn-EieUs or Cai'ent-Garde/^^ and that none of our

Squares are yet honour'd with your Heroick Exploits engra-

ven on Columns of Brafs, and cut in Marble Pillars. ' Oh

!

'tis a bafe ungrateful Generation this, far unworthy to be-

hold your Glorious Aftions, or enjoy the Benefit of 'em,

but in fpight of all its Ingratitude and NegleO:, your high

Atchievements fhall be regiftred in the Temple of Honour,
and Fame iTiall eternize the Memory of 'em ; in every Page
of wliofe Book Pofterity iliall read your noble Exploits, and
equally honour the Knight of Liberty with Amadis de GahI^,

and the famous Don Quixote de U Mmcha^

FINIS.
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THE

PREFAC
T O T H E

READER.
THE Anuments that have of late hen fo rife^

for^ ana againfl a Standing'Armj^ grvingme

Occafitny to enquire a little into the Froceed-

ings offormer Times^ in relation toJo weighty

an Affair ; / have thought it would not have been unac-

ceptable^ to the Worlds to give the Sence of a Parlia-

ment in that Cafe : For if there has Been fo much Defe-
rence had to the Opinion ofparticular PerfinSy uponfuch

an Occafion^ how much more fhould we have to ^hat of
the Great Council of the Nation, which we now pre-

fent you with ; and whichy tho it was always thought,

to have heen one not over legally conjlituted ; the then

King James the Second, having the Charters of mojl of
A z the



The Epiftle Dedicaiory.

the Corporations of England at his Devotion
; yet you

may herehy ohfervey that notwithflanding all the Me-
thods that had been ufedy to debauch Mens Principles^

oi well as their Manners^ in the preceding Reign ; yet

there was a great deal of the free Englilh Spirit flill

remaining^ whhh would he neither pan/id with delufive

FromiJeSy nor frighten d mth hig iVords, out of the Li*

lerty tranfmitted to them , with fo much Expence of
Blood and Treafure^ hy their glorious Anceflors ^ and
which they were refolvd to k^ve entire tofucceeding Ge^

nerations*

Hie
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The SEVERAL-

DEBATE
O F T H E.

Houfe of Commons,
5Pro & Contra.

hunce 9. iie Novemhris.

BOTH Houfes of Parliament, purfuant to the^

lafl Adjournment, His Majefty being feated.
in his koyal Throne, in the Houie ofPeers, -

commanded the Gentleman Uilier of the-

Black Rod, to give Notice to the Houfe of Com-
mons, that they immediately attend His Majefly.
in the Honfe of Peers Where being come, ' His*

Majefty was pleafed to make a mofl Gracious Speecb
to both Houfes of Parliament.,

After which, the Houfe of Commons returned,

to their own Houfe, and Mr. Speaker reported His
M^iedy's Speech to the Houle, which being read aD

the. Clerk's Table, is as foUoweth.

Mj...
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My LorJs and Centlemeyty

AFtcr the Scorm that feemed to be comirg up-

on Us, when we parted laft, I am glad to

meet you all again in lb great Peace and Quiet-

nefs ; God Almighty be praifed, by whole Biei-

fuig that Rebellion was fupprciTed : But when I

refled: what an inconfiderable number of Men be-

gun it, and how long they carried it on without

any oppofition, I hope every body will be con-

vinced, that the Militia, which have hitherto been

^o much depended on, is not lufficient for fuch

Occafions, and that there is nothing but a good
Force of well difciplined Troops in conftant Pay
that can defend us, from fuch as either at Home
or Abroad, are difpoied to diflurb us; and in

truth, my concern for the Peace and Quiet ofmy
Subjed:s, as well as for the Safety of the 'Govern-
ment, made me think it necefIary,to increafe the num-
ber to the proportion I have done, that I owed as

well to the Honour, as the Security of the Nati-

on, vv'hoic Reputation was ^o infinitely expofed to

all our Neighbours, by having lain open to this
•• late wretched Attempt, that it is not to be repair-

ed without keeping fuch a body of Men on foot,

that none may ever have a thought of finding us
again, lb milbrably unprovided : It is for the liip-

port of this great Charge, which is now more
than double to what it was ,• that I ask your
afTifiance in giving m^ a Supply anfvverabie- to
the Expences it brings along with it- and
I cannot doubt. ^

. . v>hat I have begun {o much
to the Honour and Defence of the Government,

* will
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will be continued by you wiih all the chearfulncfs

and readinels that is requifite for a Work of fo

great Impoitance. Let no Man take Exception,

that there are Ibme Officers in the Army not qua-

lified according to the late Teils, for their Ini-

ployment : The Gentlemen, I mud tell you, arc

are mofl of them well known to me, and having,

formerly fervcd me on fcverai Occafions, and al-

ways approved the Loyalty of their Principles

by their Pradices ,• I think them now fit to be

employed under me, and will deal plainly with

you, that after having hid the benefit of their

Services in fuch a tin:e of Need and Danger, I will

neither expofe them to Difgrace, nor my Self to

the want of them, if there ihould be another Re-

bellion to make them necellary to Me.
* I am afraid, fome Men may be lb Wieked^ za

hope, and expecSt, that a difference may happen
between You and Me, upon this Occafion ; but

when you confider what Advantages have rifen ta

us in a few Months, by the good underilanding,

we have hitherto had, what wonderful Effeds it

hath already produced in the change of the whole
Scene of Affairs abroad, fo much more to the

Honour of the Nation, aad the Figure it ought

to make in. the World, aiid that nothing can hin-

der a further Progrefs in this way to all our fatis-

fa<^ions, but Fears and Jealouiies amongft our

felves. I will not apprehend, that fuch a misfor-

tune can befall us as a Divifion, or but a Coldnefs

between You and Us ; nor that any thing can

fhake you, in your Steadinefs and Loyalty to Me,
who by Gcd's Bleffing, wili ever maKc you re-

' turns
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^ tarns of Kindnefs and Protcdion, with a Refolu-
* tion to venture, even my own Life, in the Dc-
' fence of tlie true Interefl of this Kingdom.

The Earl of y^fi^^/to;;, a Member of the Houfe
of Commons, and one of His Majefly's Principal

Secretaries of State, moved, That the Houfe would
immediately return their Thanks to his Majefty, for

his moft Gracious Speech, and alfo proceed to the

Confideration of anlwering the ends therein menti-

oned.

After fome Debate, it was refolved, That the

Houfe refolve it felf into a Committee of the whole

Houfe, on Thurfday Morning next ac Ten of the

Clock, to take into Confideration, His Majefly's

Speech : And the Houfe Adjourned till Tkurfday the

izth. Inftant, Ten a Clock in the Morning.

Jovh II. die Novemhis. 1685".

The Houfe refolved it felf into a Committee of

the whole Houfe, to take into Confideration His
Majefly's Speech.

^.Mr. Sollkitor in the Chair,

The King's^ Speech w^as Read.

The Lord Middleton moved to have it Confidered

by Paragraphs.

Sir W. C. Some other than the Militia is necef-

fary to be found, and moved a Supply for the

Army.
Ld! ?. We have lately had an unfortunate Proof,

how little We are to depend upon the Militia, and

therefore Hire we mult all approve of His Majefly's

increafing
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iacreafing the* Forces to ; what they are. France is

formidable, now Hollands Forces are greatly increa-

fed, and we muft be ftrong in proportion, for pre-

fervation of our felves and Flanders^ and toward

that, the good Harmony 'twixt tiie King*and this

Houfe liath greatly contributed. It has had two o-

ther great Eifeds abroad.

I . The French King's Army lait Spring was march-

ing towards Germany ; Crequey was far advanced, but _

when the King of France heard the kindnefs of this

Houfe to the King, and the Defeat of Monmouth^ he

recalled them.

i. The French ^n^ Spaniard \i2.di 2\^o a diiferencc

about Hay and Fonttereaheau : The French advanced

their Troops, and recalled them on this News.
This is the noble Effed: of the Harmony between

the King and this Houfe, who have (I hope) brought

the fame Heart and Loyalty, they had the lafl time

here.

Hence we may conclude, thefe Levies made by
the King are Juft, Reafonable, and Ncceflary. And
fo let us Vote a Supply, to anfwer His Majclly's pre-

fent Oceafions.

Ld. R. The Queflion is, whether a Supply or

not. I do not intend to Arraign the Mihtia , but
feeing a Soldier is a Trade, and mud ( as all other

Trades are ) be learned, i Ic ihew you where the

Militia has failed, viz. At Chatham^ and in June
lad, when the late Duke of Aionmonth Landed, and
had but 83 Men, and 300/. in Mone), who in

fpight of the Militia, nay, in fpight of luch other
Force as the King could iparc hence, brought it ib

far as he .did. '^ If
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'If the King o^ B'ance had Landed then, what

would have become of us ? I fay, the Mihtia is not

infignificant, but an additional Force is ncccffary,

and fo a Supply that is anfwerable to it.

Sir T. C. If it iliall appear to you, that the King's

Revenue he hath already, be fuiftcient to fuppiy ail

his Occafions, what then need we give him more.

'Tis moved we fnould proceed by Paragraph.

To- come firil to the Militia, who (^let me tell

you) did conuderable Service in the late Rebellion,

and if a great Noble-man of this King^dom had been

fupplied and aHifled, it had foon been quelled.

A Confidence 'twixt the King and his People is

abfolutely needful, let it come whence it will, our

Happinefs confifts in it.

His Majefty, on liis firft entrance on the Crown,
told us, He had been mif-reprefented, and that he

would preferve tlie Government in Church and State

now Eftabliihed by Law, and to maintain us in all

our juH Rights and Priviledges.

Over-joyed at this, we run haftily in to him, we
gave four Millions ( reckoning what we added to
him for Life was worth ) at once.

The prelent Revenue is 1900000/. or two Milli-

ons yearly ; the Charge of the Government (_admit-

ting this Army kept up ) is but 1300000/. yearly:

And pray let us not forget that there was a Bill of

Exclufion debated in this Houfe ; I Was here, and
Ihewed my felf againll: it; the Arguments for it

were, that we lliould, in cafe of a Popiih Succeflbrj

have a Popiih Army.

You
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You fee the Ad of the Tefc already broken, but

'pray remember what the late Lord Chancellor told

you, when the late King (of Blefled Memory ) paft

that Ad, ( the words were to this Effed. ) By

this Ad you are provided againfl Popery ^ iJjat no Pa-

pijl can pojjihiy creep into any Employment. I am
afflided greatly at this Breach of our Liberties,

and feeing fo great difference betwixt this Speech,

and thofc theretofore made, cannot but believe this

was by fome others Advice.

Tliis flruck at here, is our All, and I wonder

there have been any Men fo defperate, as to take

any Employment not quahfied for it, and would

have therefore the Qiieftion, that a (landing Army
is deftrudive to the Country.

Sir jF- £• The number of the (landing Forces

is about 14 or 15000 Men, and they were about

half fo many before, and I conceive we are not

fafe without thefe Forces to aid and help the Mi-

litia. I am not for laying the Militia afide, but I

lay, there is a necefTiry for a (landing Force.
•- Half the Charge of thofc Forces is about 300000 /.

Yearly* the whole being 600000/. Yearly, I con-

ceive is all we need to give for it, pf that there

remains 200000 /. unreceived of the 400000 /. gi-

ven laft, fo the 200000 /. may go towatds it, and

the reft may be fupplied by a Tax on Commo-
dities ; as for balancing of Trade, may better be

charged than not . I am for a Supply.

Sir //. C. I (land up for, and would not have

the Mihtia refleded on, it was very ufefui in the

B 2 late
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hte Rebellion of I\ionmouth^ it kept him from Bri-

ftol atid Exetery and is as good as any Army we can
raiie againll any at home.

Mr. C^ I am for vindicating the Militia. The
iuft caufe for a Supply, aiid would give it, and to

Reward the Officers not qualified, or take them off

Ibme other way.

Mr. A. I dread a {landing Army, but am for a

Supply.

Mr. IV. Kings in old time ufed to fend, not on-

ly, an account of their Revenues, but of the Charge

they were going to be at, to the Parliament, when
they demanded Aids. Henry the Fifth had bur

56000/. and QuQtn Elizaheth had 160000 and odd
pounds Yearly. I am for for a Bill for making the

Militia ufeful, and would know, if we give Money
thus, it be not for fetting up a Handing Army. I

am for good Guards.

Sir FF. 7". The Kingdom is guarded by Law ;

we are now in perfedt Peace ; the King is both fear-

ed and loved, an Army httle needed; Menjuflly
afraid: That which made the laft Rebellion as it

was, the Man that headed it, was a Favourite of the

Faction, and thongh he had got fuch a number, he

was beaten by 1 800 Men only. I am'againfl an Army.
Mr. S. Ihis laft Rebellion has contributed to

our future Peace , and thole engaged in it have

limg their Pcnitcritial Ffalm, and their Punilh-

nient rejoyced at by all good Perfons. I do not

commend the Militia, yet it is not to. be rejedted,

but
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but to be new modelled ; and for my part, I had ra-
ther pay double to thefe, (meaning for keeping up
the Militia} from whom I fear nothing, than half fo
much to thofe, of whom I mufl ever be afraid • and
fay what you will, 'tis a Standing-Army.

The lall Force preferved the Peace, and was fuffi-

cient to do it in the late King's Time, and is now ,•

all the Proiit and Security of tliis Nation, is in our
Ships ; and had there been the leafh Ship in the Chan-
nel, it would have difappointcd him.

Supporting an Army , is maintaming fo many
idle Perfons to Lord it over the reft of the Subjeds.
The King declared, no Soldiers fhouid Quarter in

Private Houfes ; but that th^y did : That they fhouid
pay for all Tilings they took ; but they paid nothing
for ahnoft all they took.

And for Oificcrs employed not takmg the Tefts, is

difpenfing with all the Laws at once ; . and if- thefe

Men be good and kind, we know not whether it pro-
ceeds from their Generofity, or Principles : For we
muft remember, 'tis Treafbn for any Man to be re-

conciled to the Church of Ro/ne ; for the.Pope, by
Law, is declared Enemy to this Kingdom.
A Supply given, as moved for, is a kind of an

eftabiill-iing an Army by Ad: of Parhament ; and
when they have got the Power into their Hands, Vve

are then to derive it from their Courtefie ; and there«-

fore I would have the Queftion be,

That *:he Safety of the Kingdom doth not confift

with a Standing Force ,• And tliis it may be will dif-

appcint thefe Perfons, that make it their Bufmefs this

way, to make themfelves ufefiil.

S^r
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Sir /. C. then moved an Addrefs. -^

Sir Tho. 31. I am firft for a Supply ; that hinders not

an Addrefs : His Majefly, in his Speech, only lays,

that the Militias not fufficient.

The late Long ParUament always owned fome

Force neceflary : We are not to name the Number,
the King is bell Judge of that ; a great Soldier, and

a good Prince.

For I hear the Number is 14 or 15000 ; and I am
for a Supply, and never faw, but Money was always

one part of the Bus'nefs of every Parliament.

There was a bitter Spirit in the three lafl Parliar

ments, not yet well allay'd ; and fo I conclude, a

confiderable Force needful, befides the Militia. I

call thole raifed Guards, and would have a Supply

given to fupport His Majefty's Extraordinary Oc-
cafions.

The Navy wants 6 or 800000/. and I would give

any Reafon for it j fo a Supply may, \\athout a Nega-
ii\Q^ be given.

Serj. M. There is already a Law, That no Man
'ihall, on any Occafion whatlbevcr, rife againll the

King : Lords, and Deputy-Lieutenants, have Power
to Difarm the Difaffe6ted : If you give thus a Supply,

it is for an Army ; and then, may not this Army be

made of thofe that will not take theTeil : Which Ad:
was not defigned a Punilliment for the Papifls, bur a

Protedion for our felves ; and giving tliis Money, is

for an Army : I am againll it.

Sir
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Sir R.T.'l mud concur with the King, That the

Miiitia i5 not luilici-nt : I am for mending rh; Mi-

litia, and to make it fuch as the King and Kingdom

may confide in it : To trud to Mercenary Force

alone, is to give up all our Liberties at once.

If you provi'dc a conftant Supply to fupport thcin,

by fctting up an Army, Sir Thomas Meers has turned

it into a Supply for the Navy.
There is no Country in the World, has a Law to

fet up an Army ; we have already made an ample

Supply for the Government. 'Tis for Kings to come
to the Honlc, from Time to Time, on Extraordinary

Occafions ; and if this Army be provided for by Law,
they will never more come to this Hcufe.

I am for giving for the Extraordinary Charge pad.

Armies are ufcful, when Occafion is for them ,• but

if you Eflabliih them, you can Disband them no

more.

I am for a Supply, but not on this Score ofthe Mi=-

litia : There was not a Company formed 'till 1588 ^

and as foon as Queen Elizabeth had done with her

Army, ilie Disbanded it. Armies have been fatal of-

ten to Princes. The Army, in the late King's Time,

often turned out their Leaders. I am for going to the

Houfe, for leave, for a Bill to mend the Militia.

Sir W. C The Beef-Eaters, at this rate, may be

called an Army.

Sir t. H. The Colonel may fay what he will of

the Beef-Eaters, as he Nick-names tliem j but they

are eftabliih'd by A(^ of Parliament.

Mr.
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Mr. S. I can make out, that the Kitrg's Revtmic

is iliiiicient, to maintain the Force on foot.

The Queftmi :

That a Supply be given to His Majejfly.

Sir tho. C. moved. That the Words, (toward the

Support of the Additional Forces) may be added.

The Committee divided. Yea's 15-6, No's 2.15-.

It was carried in the Negative 5 and then theie Votes

pad:

That a Supply be given to His Majefty ; and that

tlieHoule be moved, to bring in a Bill, to make the

Militia ufeful.

And then Adjourned 'till Nine a Clock to Morrow
Morning.

Veneris 13. die Noveml>riSy 1685".

A Motion being made by the Earl of Middleton^

That the Houfe ihould proceed to the further Confi-

deration of His Majefty's Speech.

The Houfe thereupon refolved itfelf into a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe ; and the previous Que--

ftion fliouldbe then put, for theHoule to go on with

the Supply, or proceed to the next Paragraph. The
Houfe divided.

For proceeding to the Supply 182.

For proceeding to the next Paragraph.

W^ Then the Houfe^djourned 'till to Morrow Morn-
ing.

Sahhati
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Four hundred thou (and pound is not enough ; no
State near us in Proportion, but what exceeds this Imail

number of Men.
SirTX. Seven Millions of Men m EngUnd; the

fti'ength of Men in EngUmi con fits in our Native, in

which ( for want of Men ) Frxntit can never equal us
i

their Trade will not breed them; a Ship of 50 Tuns
will carry iccooo/. of their Goods, Limiea and Silks.

Ours are bllli^y Goods, and Employs Tvi'enty times

more, unlels you (by burdening of Trade) let them
into the Wesi'ind,ks, Armies are not inanageable,Cora-

manders have been very often knowa to Rebel : The
meafure of our Supply is our Security.

His Majefty's Declaration fays, if on Complaint, tlie

Officers give no KedreCs, then Complain to the King

;

and fo Juftice is balked by this hardfhip put upon the

Complainant.

SirfV.T, moved to have it temporary from year to

year.

Sir C. M. Let it be to enabk His Mijefty to preferve

us in Peace at home, and to mal<e His Majefty Formida-
ble abroad for 1200000 /. as a Supply anfvverable to the

Loyalty cf this Houfe.

Sir H, C. This Houfe was fo forward to give lad time,

that the King's Minifters gave their flop to it.

Sir J. VV. The Ufe is to direct the Qj*Anttm. I fee a
prefent necedity for continuing thefe Forces, till the Mi-
litia is made ufeful ; I am for trying two years,and f) for

400000 /. and fo leav? the I)oDr open for coming hither

to give another time.

Sir T. M. The Principle of the Rebel Party is never
to Repent. I am for 1200000/. and if fo much be gi-

ven, I would have you , Gentlemen, to remember the

Fanaticks.are the caule of it.
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Mr. P, An Ifland may be attaqued, notwithflandiog

any Fleet. Ours is much mended, a Thoufand Men
daily at Work, ever fince we gave Money for it, and-

not one Man in it an Officer, that has not taken the Teft.

Col. 0. New Troops are not fo good as old, and more
fubje£b to commit Difcrders, but will be lefs fo, when
they are longer under Difcipline. The King of France^

never fends Troops to his Army» till they have been two
or three years on foot in a Garrifon.

Sir T. C. The Trained Bands at Newkrry-Fight did

brave things.

Then the Queftion was put, That a Sum, not ex-

ccedirig 400000 /. fhould be given to the King.

The Previous Queftion being put. Teas 167. Noes 179.

It palled in the Negative.

Then the Queftion was put for 700000/. and no mor^>^

Teas —212. Noes—170. So it pafs'd in the Affirmative.

:

The Queftion for 1200000/. being thus waved, it

was then Ordered, That the Committee of the whole

Houfe fhould to Morrow proceed OQ His Majefty's Sup-

ply, and on Wednefday to confider of Heads for a Mi-.

litia-Bitl.

And then Adjourned till Nine of.the Clock to morrow
Morning. ^i-^ •

Martis 17. die NoVemhrisx. i1^^5.*

The Houfe Refolved it felf into a Committee of the

whole Houfe, to confider the way of railing His Ma-
jefty's Supply, ^^^

^

Mr.
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. Mr, North in tht Ch/tir,

Sir 5^. E. Moved, that an Additional Duty upon Wines

might yield 400000 /. yearly; and other Goods he na-

med, about 600000/, yearly, which with the continu-

ance for forue years of the late AQ: of Impofition of

French Linnens, and Eafi-hdia Silks, d"c. might make-

up the Sum ; and told the Houfe, he propos'd this wayj

to avoid a Land-Tax.

The Goods he named to be rated, were Soap, Pot-

afhes, to pay 7,^. | to treble ; unwrought Silks, Deals,

Planks; and other Board:) to double. Raifms and Fruans

2/. per Cent, to double. Iron now pays 7/. pr
Cent, to double. Copperas 1 8 s, per Cent, to double.

Oyls to 8 or \o per Tuny pay now 30/. Drugs will

bear f more than rated. Drugs and Spice from HclUnd^
Salt, and all Prohibited Goods, 20 /. per Cent.

And this I hope may do what is now intended to be
raisM at this time,fuppofing 4 /. per Tun on French Wines.

SkD.N. Moved much to the fame effeft, and en-

larged on it, and faid, the Book of Rates had been well

confider'd, and thefe Goods capable of bearing the Du-
ties propos'd ; but if the King took the 4/. per Tun on
French Wines at twenty thoulaad pounds yearly , hei

would be a lofer by it.

Other Gentlemen infifted on having French Linnen
higher charg'd.

The Pepper that is expended here, paying one penny
a pound, might pay one penny more, and fo yield 70
or 80000 /. yearly ; and that Bullion exported to the
Indiesy might bear ^ /. per Cent, and encourage the fend-

ing of other Goods (in fome mcafiire) inifead of it

thither. D 2 5»
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Sir R.T. Moved Subfidies or Land-Tax; but the Houfe

inclining to what was firft propos'd, and being confented

to by the King's Minifteis, Teemed contented with it

;

lb was voted, That an A£l for laying an Impofition on
French Linnens, Ea/l- h;dia Goods, Brandy, &c. fhould

be continued for five years i\:om Midfummer 1690. and

be given to His Majedy as 400000 /. And that

An Impofition of 4 /. per Tun be laid upon all French

Wines, on which to be rais'd 300000/. which makes

up the 700000 /.

The time how long this 4/. /'crTunfliall belaid, is

not yet determined, an Account being firft to be brought

from i\\t Cunom-Houfe Books, ofwhat number of Tuns
are yearly Imported; 'twas faid 1 00000 Tuns: Others

affirm'd, there were near double fo many.

The Houle£'emed to incline to 8 or 10 years, and that

jhe Duties already on it fhcuid {lili continue for the fame

time ; which 4 1. -per Tun, with the Duty it already pays,

is near 20/. per Tun.
And then the Houie Adjourn'd till Nine of the Clock

to morrow Morning.

Mercurii \%, die NoVemhis. 1685.

Mr. Speaker Acquaints the Houfe, That His Majefly

having been yefterday Attended in iht Bancineting-Ho'ife

at Whjtthall with the Addrefs of Thanks from diis Houle

for his great Care and Condad, and fupprefiing the lato

Rebellion ; and likewife concerning the OScers of the

Army not qualified for their Employments, was Gra-

ciouily pieas'd to Return an Aniw€r, to the effc6t fol-

lowing^.

My
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, My Lords and Gentlemen,

I
Did 77ot exfefl fuch an Jddrefs from the Uoufe of
Comjnons. For having fo lately recommt^ided to

your Confideration the great Jdvantages a good Under-

flanding between us had produe d us in a Dery jhort

timeJ and given yofMwarmng of Fears and jealoufies

amongB our fehes. I had reafon to hofe^ that the

Refutation God had hleffed me with in the IVorld^

would have Jeated and confirmed a good Confidence in

you for me.y and of all that I [ay to you.

But however yoti proceed on your Part^ I will he

Jleady in all my Promifes I haVe made to you^ and be

jap to my Word in this.^ and all my other Speeches.

The faid Anfwer was read with all due Reverence
and Refpe6l:, and theic being a profound Silence in tfie

Houfe for Tome time after it.

Mr. W. moved, that a Day might be appointed to

conHder on His Majefty's Anfwer to the late- Addrefs

of this Houfe, and named Friday next.

Mr. C. Stood up, and feconded that Motion, and faid,

I hope we are all EnglijhM.Qny and are not to be frighted

out of our Duty by a few high Words.
Ld, P, took prefent Exceptions againft th6 Words

,

which, as is ufual, were writ down by the Clerk, and

Mr. C. call'd upon to explain

Mr. C. faid, he intended no ill by it; and that he did

not believe thefe the Words . And that if he had laid

any
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;any thing that had given that Houfc Offence, he was

(brry, and would ask them Pardon for ir.

Sir C A/. It is not enough to fay thefe were not the

Words, byt you are to lay what ihe Words were.

Mr, C. I do not make fet Speeches : I cannot repeat

them ; and if they did diop horn me, I ask the King

znd you Pardon.

So thefe being took for granted to have been the

Words, Mr. C. as the Cuftom is in fuch Cafes, with-

drew into the Speaker's Chamber.®

Sir J, r. Not our own Honour, but the King is con-

cern'd in this ; and moved, that he fbould be brought

to the Bar, and there to receive a Reprimand frooi'

Mr. Speaker for it.

Sir H. C. a Gentleman of great Loyalty, never before

of the Houfe, defired he might have what Favour he

could.

/». J, A great Reflexion upon this Houle, if this be

let pafs. Several fpOxke of his Loyafty, but none to Ex-

cufe him for this.

Ld. P. Send him to the Tower.

Ld, M, The meaning of this feems like an Incendiary.

TheTouerl
This needs no aggravation ; a Reprimand for an Of-

fence to this Houie, might do; but this does not end

there, and 'tis a qucdion wheu'erit be in the Power of

the Houfe to pafs it by, the Offence is given to the King

3S well as you : I am for calling him to the Bar in the

firO place. But 'twas then Oider"'d, that Mr. C. for his

und^cent Speech, fhould be lent to ^the Tower.

And then Mr. S, faid. Now this is ov\t, I cannot but

confent to thofe that moved for a day, to confider of His

Majedy's Anfwer , nior -think my felf as honefl as I

.ilioLild be, if I now hold my tongue. And
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'And if we do take this Matter into Confideration, I

doubt not but we fhall behave our felves with that decen-

cy to His Majefl-y, that v/e may hope for a more fatisfa-

ftory Anfwer, than as yet this feems to be to me.
Sir J. E. I hope that acquiefcence that was this mor-

ning in this Houfe, on reading His Majeftys Afirvver,

has ended this matter. I do think the King will do all

what he promifed, and am for refling the: e

SirT.M. mov'd to Adjourn, and faid, he did not know
what to fay to it.

Sir T, C, For that very Reafcn I move for a day to

conlider of it ; and I do not think we fhew that Refped:

we ought to do to the King if we do not.

And then the Houfe AdjournM to Nine of the Clock'

.

tp Morrow Morning.

Jo'vis \g. die Notemhris, 1685.
i

The Committee appointed to fearch the Cuilom-
Houfe Books, how many Tuns ot French Wines were
yearly Imported , Report to the Houfe, That 4 /. ftr
Tun laid upon French Wines, would, all Dedu6tians
allowed, bring in yearly ^ 50000 /.

Mr» Soliici^or took the Chair,

And \was thereupon Refolved, That the 4 /. fer Tun,
to be laid on l^rtnch Wines, for the raifing of jooooo /.

be continued from the Fir ft of December^ 1685. yearly,

for 9 years and a half.

To which the Houfe agreed, and Mr. Sollicitor was
Order'd to bring in a Bill on the Debates of the Houfe,

with
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with a Claufe of Loan for the laid Impofition of 4 l.fW

Tun for the faid 9 years and a halt, from the Fidi

oi Dcember 1685. And then Adjouin'd.

Veneris lo. die Nu'Vcmbris, 1585.

A MeHfage from the King by the Gentleman Uflier

of the Black-Rod.

Mr. Speaker, It is His Majefty's Pleafure, this Ho-

nourable Houfe do Attend him immediately inthe Hoiife

of Peers. Where being come, the Lord Chaniefellor, by

His MajeOjy's Directions, faid as fdloweth.

My Lcrdsy anci pn the 1{jiightiy Citizens^ 4/td Bkrgejfes

of the Hoiffe cf Ccmmcm^ 1 am Commanded h/ His Ma-

jefiy to kt yo» h.-'^y that it ii His Mau/lfs Pkafure^ for

m^ny weighty Rea-fo^s , t^tt this Parftahfe/ft he Prorogud

till the loth. day cf Ft bruary »e^. Jnd accordingly this

Pitrliment u Froroga'd . til the lOtlu My of IBcbtuzty

next. T^ rr
DJJjolved.

F I N I S.
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THE

Seaman's Opinion
O F A

tattDtng ^rmp, &c.

SI (^,

Have read with no fmall confideration, the Arguments
for and againft a Standing Army, Co warmly argued on
both fides •, one making of talfe Weights and Meafures,
and allowing nothing to be true Weight that is not

'weigh'd at the Court-Beam •, while the others lay their Rea-
fons and Arguments in the Peoples Scale, and weigli the
common Intereft and our Conftitution againft the Court-
Proje(aS. I mufl: confefs, the latter are much in the right 5

for Laws were made for the general Good of all the Subjects,

and are by no means to be altered to the prejudice of the Peo-
ple : Tlie Engliili Conftitution has no refpe(5t to thofe future

Contingences and Emergences which may happen to crowned
Heads. Our Fore- fathers thought thofe Laws which were of
Force and Virtue enough to keep them in the poflelFion of
their Eftates, equ.iily powerful to fecure the Regalities of the
Gown to the King, and would be alike advantageous to their

A 2
^, Pofte.
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Pofterlty h and I know no Reafon why we fnould be of ano-

ther Opinion.

The main Reafon the Court-party offers for a Standing

Army, is the entire Confidence we may repofe in the King, on

the account of the heroick Virtues inherent in him, and his

firm and fincere Intentions to the prefervation of the Nation,

and the Rights of the Subject 5 fo that if the People of £w^-

Und do not truft the King with their Lives, Liberties and Eftates, /

tliey would insinuate as if they did miftrufthim. • I may know

my Neighbour to be a very honed Man, and yet have no oc-'

cafion to truft him with the Deeds of my Eirate, my Money

or Goods: nor need the People txchmgQ /i^^gna charta for

the King's Letters Patents for their Liberties durante bene^la-

cito •, for fo it muft be when he is arm'd witfi Force at any

time to take it away. I have as much, nay a greater Efteem

for the Royal and Princely Virtues of his Majefty, than

any Courtier of them all •, and though I could truft the

King with a great deal, yet I ftiould not care to truft them

wi^ a little. A Government fettled by the People of Eng-

land ought to be maintained by them j and without doubt

the People will maintain a King in thofe Rights and Pre-

rogatives they have granted and confirm.ed to him, other-

wife it will be a Reflection which hitherto has not hap-

pened upon them. But to maintain a Government upon any

other Principles, than fuch on which it is founded, is ridiculous.

The Superftrudure ought to be conform to the Foundation,

the Building othervvife is irregular and inartificial *, and for the

People to undermine the Foundation of their Liberties, and

raze it to the ground, only to build a Pyramid of Honour, or

a Triumphal Arch for a Prince, is downright Nonfenfe. A
Government ought to be fupported --, but it muft be confider'd

witl"ial how it deviated from its Inftitution : when we know

what a Government is, we can quickly find fit Props to fup-

nort it, and fit Force to defend it. 'Tis pity there fhould

be a diftindion betwixt the King, and the Government,

which yet muft be allowed when the Courtiers call them<feU'es.

tfes Government : As a certain Perfon was committed to

tiie.

/
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the Cuftody of a MeiTenger by the Secretary's Warrant, for

fublifhiyig^ and dif^erfing a feditioHS and fcandaloHs Libel against

His Majefij and Governwcyst
^ whenas ic only contain'd Matter of

Fa(5t againft fome CommifTioners. Well then, tjiefe Com-
miffioners are the Government •, and I am of opinion if it be

thus, that 'tis not worth our while to keep up twenty choufand

Men to fupport if. Setting themfeives thus up, they leflea

the King and his Prerogative , as if the King had the Legifla-

tive, and they the governing Power. Evil -Minifters and
Officers have in ail Times prov'd prejudicial to the Prince

that employed them j for they ading after an illegal and arbi-

trary manner in their feveral Stations, caufe fulpicion that

the Prince by whom they are commiiTionaced, will, when-
enabled with Force, do the like or worfe : and tho ill Mi-
nifters and Officers^may a6t illegally, and after an arbitrary

manner, without the Knowledg, nay contrary to the Confen:
and Approbation of the Prince j yet all their Actions tend to

the weakning of his Government, and to create Jealoulies in

his People. Men judg of the Fountain by the Purity or Im-
purity of the Streams •, and Juftice being deny'd or delay'd

by Officers and Minifters, they prefently look back to the

Original Contract and Coronation Oath, with a great deal of
Doubt and Hefitation. It was a noble and glorious Saying
of our great and renowned Prince Edw. 3. when he hang'd
his Chief Julfice Thorp, of the JOng'Benchj for taking a Bribe
of loo/. Th,it he being intrufi-ed as the Kln£s LepHty to admi-

nifter 'Jiijiiee in that Court , had as much as in him Uy broken that

Solemn Oath that his Ma]c(iy made to his People at his Coronation.

Inftead of a Land Force to defend Evil Miflifl:ers,this wife Prince

procur'd a Halter to hang them. If Men in great Offices have
been guilty of enormous Crimes, have laviihly fpent and
ftjuandet'd away Parliamentary Func's rais'd for the Secu-
rity of the Nation, muft the People of England make a rent
in ibir Conditucion, and raife and pay Twenty thoufand
Men t> maintain them in their vicious Practices, and fecure
them fr^m the Violence and Infults of the common People ?

They artgi'own already to luch a height, that there is no
way of ca'ing them to an Account. If an inferiour Board

commit'-
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commit a Ciime, rob, embezel, plunder the Nation, and en-

rich themfclves with the Publick Spoils of the Kingdom •, and

a Complaint be m.ade to the Lords of the T ry, they re-

fer it (afier the Complainer has a long time attended) to the

Board complained againft : after a long attendance (five or fix

Months I have known it) a Report is made 5 the T ry

acquiefces w^ith the Report, and the Complainer is fruftrated

of his honed Intentions. It is a Law amongft 'em never to

hear the Complaint of an Inferiour Officer againft a Supe-

riour •, as one of the CommilTioners of the Ex— fe told

a certain Perfon, that there was a feciet Refolution taken

up by all the Commiflioners in the Kingdom, that if an In-

feriour Officer coraplain'd ot Mifmanagement, they would

reprefent him either as a Fool or a Knave, or elfe make

him fo uneafy that he fliould be forc'd to quit his Employ-

ment •• and this appears to be true, for moft, if not all the Offi-

cers that have complain'd of Mifmanagements, have been

difcharg'd for fo doing. How then (lull thefe Men be pu-

nillied ? Why the laft Refort you know is a Parliament 5

and if you read over the Lid, you will foon find how many

Courtiers were there, Judges of their own Caufe, and Auditors

of their own Accounts. So that, Sir, I think you aflioar are

in a fine pickle, if ever thefe Men get a Standing Army to

fupport their Mifmanagements by point of Sword, and the

powerful Arguments of Pike and Gun: For our Controverfy

is not about trufting the King with a Standing Army, we

pay Him all the Deference imaginable, but we are loth to

be at the -charge of guarding of thofe tna£ have not regarded

the Publick Good, nor thofe worthy Gentlem.en that ven-

rur'd their Lives to bring the King to the Throne, and to

promote them to Offices of Trulf and the greatefi Profit.

Tliei'r refllefs Endeavours to gain this Point of a Standing

Armv, have other meanings in them than the fpecious,pre-

tence of Publick Safety. When the Fox preaches, bf^vare

the Geefe •, there is fome Fetch or other, fome Stx^^e or

othe- in the Grafs, tliac will not wriggle it fel: ij^^^'/^^v,

but under the Umbrage of a Land Force. You y«ft bear,

Sir, with my homely Comparifons, as well as /^th my m-
diftercnc
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different Language ; we Tars don't pretend to polite Learn-
ing, and finery of Speech. But to illuftrate my Difcourfe, I

mufl tell you, that the laft Voyage I made was to NervEngiand,

the Commander of the Ship I fail'd in was a Man of Virtue

and Probity, very skilful in Navigation, and one that had a

due regard to the Profit and Advancage of his Owners. But
the Mate, Boatfwain, Gunner, and other Officers, were men
of vicious Principles, and work'd fo far upon the good Nature
of the Captain, that they got entire polTelTion of him, to

the no fmall lofs of the Merchants, and rhe trouble of all

the honeft Sailors aboard. When w.e came to New Eyjglmd,

and had taken in our Loading, being homeward bound,' they
perfwaded him to take more Men, more Forces aboard, un-

der pretence of Advice they had received from England of
fome TmKiih Men of VVar that lay in the Chaps of the Eng-
]i(h Channel. The poor Captain believ'd a neceflity upon
fuch plaufible pretences of augmenting his Forces, being un-
willing to have his Ship pirated from him : The Forces were
raifing apace, \^hen it was difcover'd that thefe Fellows had
a delign to run away with the Ship •> fo that had their Defign
taken effed:, the good natur'd Captain had been thrown over-
board, and I had now been among the Afadagafcar Pirates. Ill

Men contrive all ways, firft to raife themfelves by Viliany,

and then to fupport themfelves in it. The fame Effed your
Land-Force may have upon you -, Your Captain I know is a
good Commander, of Principle and Addrefs, and I verily be-
lieve defigns you no harm : but his under Officers, ifthey de-
fign'd you any good, would have done it before this time.

Befides, if you have a mind to keep your King, keep him
from a Standing Army ; King j^mes had been here ftill, had
it not been for his Sranding Army, an Army model'd by the
Vipers which lay in his bofom for that very purpofe. I like

the Effeds of that Defign fo well, that I defire no more of that

nature : We have a Government founded upon good Princi-

ples; a Revolution of which every (lep has been attended by
Divine Providence •, a King, who governs according to the
[lules of Jultice at home, and is the Head and Leader of our
'\rmies abroad, to his own immortal Honour, and the Good

and .
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and Welfare of his People •, and every good Englifliraan and

Chriftian ought to blefs God for it. But Revolutions in a

Nation are like Fevers in the Body natural, which advancing

too often, prey upon the Vitals to the deihutftion of the

^^hole CowpoftHm j and tho we have lately known it did, yet

they feldom happen without damage either to the Royal Pre-

rogative, or the Franchifes of the People, both which oughr

,

to be kept inviolable •, and fince they are fo at preienr, I know
no reafon wliy we (liould put either in danger for the future.

An Engliih King; and an Engliih People, fute well together *,

and fmce wearebleft with both, we have no reafon to pro-

mote new Whimfeys in the head of one, to create Jealoufies

in the other- The Notion of an Invaiion from the Man abroad

is not fo much a Propofition of Horror, as the Notion of our

Liberties being invaded at home :, and we are in more danger

of thofe Horfe-leaches of Government that fill -themfelves

from the Veins ot the State, then from Foreign Troops. Money
is the Sinews of War ; but the Sinews once weakned, the

Body is in a tottering Conditit)n. A Standing Army muft be

kdy and when once without Pay, muft live upon free quar-

ter*, for there is no reafon that Men rais'd for the fervice of

their Country, fliould ftarve in ir._ 1 would fain know what

thefe Men would do with a Standing Army, unlefs (as before)

to guard them from the Violence of the Mob. Where fliould

they encamp, to be in a readinefs to oppofe an Invaiion >

Had they as many Armies as there are landing-places in Eng-

land, we mi?ht have ibme Security. Few of thefe Men that

talk'of Standing Armies, have had the Courage to go abroad

to the Wars-, but now perhaps for their Diveriion, at the

expence of the Kingdom, they are willing to ksNamf^r taken

2iH'hdfor, or a Butterfly Camp at Hou^flowh'eathy where the

Forces muff attend the Motions of the Man abroad :

Jfhere the Kmghts Urrant lie with Legs acrofs^

Ex^eUlng rphat TKuft never come topafs^

The Sky fallingto the utter deftruction of the whole Species

of La- ks h f^^ench Invaders in Fleets of flying Wheelbairows,

and
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and abundance of fuch odd Chimera's, if not worfc. How
will they model this Army ? as they have done the Civil Of-

fices ? Will they fill CommifTions with rancoui'd Tories, con-

firm'd Jacobites, and Non-Jurors ? Shall Tv.'en of Worth, Me-
rit and Affection to the Government, be as fcarce in this Army
as they are in the Cuftoms and Navy ? God forbid I How
many years Purchafe muft a Commiflion be fold for-, and
where will be the place of Sale, and who the Broker, now Sir

Fleet is dead ? Few of the King's, and their Country's Friends,

have got Money to buy, muft they be fold tothofethatgoc

Pardon-money in the late Reigns of thofe that are ftarving fince

this Revolution ? Well, there m.ay be a formidable Invafion,

and the Nation in a great deal of Danger thereupon. The
whole Strength of the Nation is not able to withftand it, and
yet the Party pretend that Twenty thoufand Men out of that

Strength fhall do it •, that is as much as to fay, feven Millions

of Men are not able to withftand an Invafion, but Twenty
thoufand of the feven Millions are; the Mrior is of greater

force, power and virtue tlian the Major : if the Folk in power
fay fo, 'tis true enough •, better a Nation be ruined, enflav'd,

or any thing elfe, than they be thought to err in Judgment,
or mifs their Ends. But fuppofe the worft, that a French
Army ftiould land ', why then if we han't a Standing Army,
the great Places at white- Hall will be in a tottering condition ;

but fuppofe they don't land, and we have a Standing Army in

expectation of it i why then tlie great Folk at irhlte-Hallzxt

all the time fingering the Money raifed to pay them, not to

their difadvantage to be fure. 'Tis no matter wliether we
are invaded or no, as long as their Trade goes forward. Now
tho your Earthquakes don't difturb the Elem.ent I fojourn

on, yet I may give my Opinion concerning your Affairs as

well as fom.e of you have as to the Management of the

Fleet, that know no other difference betwixt Sa't Water and
Frefli than by the Tafte. I remember I was at an Anchor in

SiudUndBay^ when there was juft fuch another Invafion in the

Ifle of PHrbecli^ as your Folk expe(fl. If there was then any
Standing Army, they were guarding the Royal Ducks in

St. I^mes^ Park, or othervvife employ'd •, but I am fure they

B were
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were not there. Now without any Royal Mandate, Com-
milTion, or any Order from above, the bold Brittons afTem-

bled in a hoflile rnanner, with all the^ Weapons of Defence

the Country could afford \ and without any Ceremony

mardVd to the Place of landing: The Rumour of the French

Numbers Vv'as Tea rhoufand, and in 48 hours there were a

Hundred thoufand in Arms in DorfetfhWey and the adjoining

Counties, who came down time enough to the Sea fide to

engage the Invaders. I believe if thefe Hodmandods, Raw-
heads and Blcody-bones, with which the Children of £«^-

Und are now fcar'd, (hould appear, we (hall be in a good

pofture of defence, without Twenty thoufand Red Coats>

which are m.cre terrifying than an Invafion.

Now thefe Bugbears and Scarecrows, this Vifionary In-

vafion that haunts the Ruins of white-Hall^ being remov'd

out of fight, let us recover our Senfe^, and fcan the point,

whether the Militia regulated and difciplin'd may not be as

powerful to withftand an Invafion, as Twenty thoufand of

that Militia (for every one capable of bearing Arms belongs

to it) lifted and entered into Pay. But they fay the Militia

is not difciplin'd ', whofe Fault is that ? Was it not in their

power that contend for a Standing Army, to have difciplin'd

the Militia fince the Controverfy in the Houfe of Comm.ons

laft SefTions about it? If the Officers of the Militia can't

be trufted, 'tis the fault of thofe that made 'em Officers.

A Negligence in this Point, and trumping up a Standing

Army at the fame time, looks as if their Army were to do

fome bufinefs the Militia will not do 5 for it is evident the

Militia can do more than twenty times the Forces they de-

fire, w'hen neceffity fliall require ir. Befides, Twenty thou-

fand Men difpers'd are no Aimy *, their being in a body makes

ihem one, but a body can be only in one place at a time. We
have abundance of Landing-places, and our Army can be but

at one of them> and I know already the Invaders won't land

there. Now on the other hand, they can land no where in

England, but the Militia will be at the place, enough of them

to make a (land till the refl come up 5 fo that if we had a

Standing
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Standing Army, the greateft ufe of them at that Jun(fture

would be to come in for the Plunder of the field. 1 might

add more on this head, were it not vanity to urge Reafons

to juftify a thing that is beyond difpure. But the Authors

for an Army, like Mr. Bays in the Rehearfal, are refolved to

prefent the World 'vith fometh.ing very ridiculous, and have

not yet determined the point whether the two Kings of Brent-

ford 111311 head their Standing Army with both Boots on, or one
ofF.

As I don't know the defigns, fo I am ignorant of the

Confequences of what chefe Men make fuch a buftle about 5

but it tends to create a Miftruft in the King of his beft Sub-
jeds, and tells him plainly he cannot be fscure in his Throne,
and enjoy his Prerogative, without making an Alteration in

our Conftitution \ and that the People's Liberty, and the Re-
galities of the Crown cannot be fafe at the fame time. Now,
if I (liould aver, that our Conftitution muft of neceflity tumble
down, if a Branch of the King'^s Prerogative were not lopt off

to make a prop to fapport it, I fuppofe the Secretary of
State would efteem it a State Crime, and I fliould be vilited

with the plague of a Medenger s when at the fame time thefe

Authors raife Bulwarks, and plant dieir Cannons upon them to

batter down our Conftitu.ion, break down the Fences of our

Liberty, and deftroy thofe Privileges which liave immemori-
ally been the Rights of our Anceltors ^ and all this conniv'd ar,

if not encouraged. Have the Liberties of the People no
Guard ns ? Are there none to profecure fuch OfFendors in

the name of the Good People of I'-n^Und ? Where is the

Juftice, Glory, and Honour of our Anceftors ? Are all their

glorious Marks obliterated in their Pofterity ? Are the ends

of the World come upon us, that we are willing to fee an

end of our Liberty ? Are our Rights lefs valuable, onr Laws
of lefs force than formerly? Are we ignominioully williagto

give away what our Fore-fathers left us at the expence of their

Blood? God forbid that the Children unborn lliould currr* us

as cruel Stepfathers that have dilinherited them of their Birth-

right. Will not fucceeding Generations think, that cither our

Rights
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Rights were not worth keeping, or that we inglorioufly be-

trayed our Children in parting with them ? Will not the Ro-

man Honour and Gallantry, which infpired Heathens newly

acqurt'nted with La\AS and Principles of Government, rife up

in Judgment agaiiift us, when we prove treacherous Deferters

of our Libei ties, and raile and pay Twenty thoufand Men to

take oolltiiion of our Freehold? Are not thofewho furren-

der'd' Charters, gave away their Birth- right, and betray'd the

Liberties of their Country in the late Reigns, juftly branded

with the marks of Infamy', and their Memories handed down

to Pofierity as ignominious and fcandalous? And (hall we,

who have fpent (o many Millions to undo what they did, and

retrieve our (inking State from utter Ruin, tread in their fteps,

aa the fame Tragedy, and play over the fame Game ? Was
a Standing Army but a few years ago, accounted a Grie-

vance, and now become a thing de(irable ? Is it not at-

tended with the fame danger, or are we grown lefs fenfible of

it ? Are we in the fame condition with thofe that are troubled

with the French Diieafe, of whom it is faid, when once cured

they are more de(irous to commit the Sin again ? Arewe clapt

in our Underftandings> that we are willing to return into the

fame langui(liing Condition, of which we are fo lately reco-

vered, and have pay'd fodear for the Cure? Let the Pleaders

for a Standing Army confider, how much a Standing Army
was accounted a Grievance in the late Reigns, and how much it

tended to the deftrudion of the King that rais'd it, and they

may efteem their defigns impradicable ;, for it can be no other

than a Refie(5tion upon the Wifdom of the Englifli Nation,

voluntarily to give one King what they forced from another,

to fecure themielves in the peaceable po(re(rion of their Efiates :

and no wife Man can imagine, that in a Government founded

on good and wholefom Laws, a thing that turn'd one King out

of the Throne, fhould keep another in it. If you have the

fame People to manage this Standing Army, that managed the

late K. James's, you have the fame People to oppofe this Standing

Army as oppos'd the others and in all likelihood you'i be brought

into the fameDiforder and Confu(ion: wherefore I think, all

I'dings conhdered, you had better be without it.

Thus
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Thus far, Sir, I have ventur'd out of my Elemenr, to give
you my Sentiments of Affairs alhoar 5 now fuff:vr me to {{Qp
aboard my Ship, and give an Account of another Stcuricy to
our Kingdom little heeded or talk'd of, I mean our Shipping.
It is fuppofed thefe horrible Invaders will not fly over the Seas
in the Air, nor will they lliove themfelves over in leaden Boats
under Water •, they are compounded of FleOi, Blood and
Bones, contrary to the nature of Spirits 5 they are viiible and
tangible Subftances : therefore let us confider fiow we Sailors
may handle them 5 for it is a demonftrable Argument, if we can
drown or burn them at Sea, you 1 have no ot/cafron of a Land-
Army to knock 'em. oth' head afhoar. By your infixing To
much upon a Land Force as neceilary to withftand an Invalion,
you feem to yield up the Empire and Dominion of the Sea|
which I aqi very unwilling to grant, knowing theEnglifh have
no Rivals in that Affair, nor no Nation capable of taking pof-
feflfion of that Dominion. If we could beat an Enemy at U
Ho^ue, and burn fourteen of their three Deck Ships at one time,
and might have quite ruin'd them at Sea then, had it not been
for the wonderful good Nature of you know who 5 I fay, if
we could do what they have not yet been able to recruit, nor
perhaps never will unlefs we fell 'em Timber to build more
Ships •, if they have loft their Ships, and we have augmented
ours by a far greater number than they have loft, I hope we
are not now lefs able to fight an Invader. I fuppofe the Dif-
embarkmenc of the Prince of Orange was carried on with as

- much fecrefy as an Invafion will be, yet we know how long it

was talk'd of, and how long expeded before it came. Con-
fider in the next place, how many Ships an Invader muft have to
bring over Men enow to conquer this Kingdom. Now if fix
or feven hundred Ships were requifite to bring over at moft
but fourteen thoufand five hundred Men, how many will be
neceffary to make an Invafion upon England in order ro con-
quer it ? Their numbers muft be much greater, tiicy come
without leave and undefired 5 and Invaders let 'em be of what
Country foever, or of what Religion foever, are hated by
Englilhmen. The Prince of Orangi^ Defcent upon EngUnd was

^ no
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no Invafion but an Invitation, and his Acceflion to the Throne

no Conqueft (whatever two or three infignificant Priefts have

wrote) but the free Gift and Benevolence of the good People

of England. Yet notwithftanding all Parties were agreed in

this Revolution, how many Accidents happened ? How often

was the Fleet detain'd by contrary Winds ? and when at Sea,

forc'd to fteer a Channel Courfe, and in a Line too, which

made 'em feen by both Shores. But this Invading Fleet that

muft have at leaft ten times the number of Men, and confc-

quently of Shipping, are to come over undifcover'd. From
what Place will they come ? Why this is the main point ; the

honeft Men in Offices tell of an Invafion, and it is to be done

by fomebody, that they will not dare name for fear of being

Gazetted, and ordered to be profecuted, as X>/4 Baldwin was

for refleding upon fome great Perfon at the French Court

:

They had better run the hazard of Profecution, and tell the

truth !> the Profecution may be bought off, Mr. Baldwin gave

but eight Guinea's to f^arrj B and three to his Brother

N and the Profecution was at an end. But this Invafion

can't be bribed off, the Invaders will not ftay for Gratuities, all

is their own when they have conquer'd, and into this Condition

we may be brought, becaufe our Standing Army- men are mealy

mouth'd, and won't fpeak out. An Invafion may well be a

Propofition of Horror to them, when the very Invaders and

the Country they come from, cramps their Tongues, and

frightens them fpeechlefs, ib that Twenty thoufand Men and

nothing elfe, can bring them again to their Senfes. If they would

tell us the Country theyl come from, I could give you my
opinion in the matter , if I knew their Country, I fliould know
their Ports, and what Conveniencies they have for (hipping

their Men -, but I'm fure they have no Conveniency of landing

them in England unlefs we pleafe: All we can learn from them

is, that 'tis the Man akoad, and abundance of Men there are

abroad, and which of 'em 'tis we can't tell -•, this Man may be

fomebody or nobody, or anybody or everybody, fince he has

no name. He may be the Man in the Moon for ought we
know, and then we are in a fine condition 5 his is a Country we
know nothing of, nor what kind of People he will bring with

him,
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him, nor what fort of Weapons they ufe in Battel : He is cer-

tainly an Enemy, becaufe he is no Friend, and a powerful Ene-
my too ; his Dominions are very large, and for ought we knosv
Viry populous , and if he ihould defcend upon Sdltshr^ PUiu
with two or three hundred thoufand Mortals, why then the

Cathedral Church there will be invaded by Men of a ftrange

Religion, that have not been educated ro mumble the Prayers

in uffim SarfiWy and the beft fiAke in the Hedg of one of our
Bijhops is quite loft. The more I think of it, the more am I

terrify'd at the Apprehenfion of fuch an Invafion •, what a hor-

rid terrifying Spectacle will it be to fee Men (nay for ought
we know Monfters) defcend like Hail upon our Country 5

where our Ships can't come, and nothing but Twenty thou-
fand regular Troops can oppofe ? How will our Women and
Children be frighted, and our old Men aftonidied at fuch an
Apparition, worfe than that at Purbeck,'. Now I (hould think it

moft proper, to prevent an Invafion from this Country, to

fend an Ambaffador thither : We have not given the Man, nor
any of his Subjects, any affront that I know of ^ and a Truce
or Peace is far better than War, as the Turks and Germans
on both fides affirm --, and we have Men of Parts and Senfe
enough in our Nation to fend on fuch an Embafly ; We know
the Country is very high, yet we are provided with very
high Flyers in our Government, that have mounted from
Footboys, Journeymen and Valets, io Commiflioners, and 0-

ther great Officers^ one or two of thefe on this Embally may
put an end to our Fears, and render Twenty thoufand armed
Men ufelefs : I could pick a Man or two out of our Officers

fit for this EmbafTy, that have rifen with a wonderful Impu-
dence at home, and will no doubt carry a good Stock abroad

with them. Thefe high. Flyers have one Conveniency^ in

mounting above the reft of xMankind, they have no weight of

Brains to retard tlieir Flight upwards •, and it there is any Money
in the World in the Moon, they 'I load enough in their Pockets

to haften their def:ent downwards. If they fay my Invafion is

ridiculous, I fay fo of theirs, as alfo of Twenty thoufand Men to

withftand it, and keep out a Force which all f^^j^/^w^befide can't

do.

Well,
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Well, it feems we muft ftill be in the dark about this In-

vafion, the Army Authors won't tell us whence it will come,

and yet tell us a difmal Story of its coming j fo that we are

left to bare fuppofition, which puts nochirigat all into being,but

is the Fofter-fatheu of Non- entities : We have i'uppos'd it from

above the Clouds already, let us^defcend and view the Ter-

reftriai Globe, view the Coafls ot our Neighbours, and fee

from which of them all a Fleet of Ships ai\ lanch forth into

the deep, and pafs the Ocean with an Army without Ob-

ftruaion from tlie Royal Navy : 'Tis Nonfenfe to fuppofe this

Invafion to come from Holland, which fo lately affifted us with

Forces in order to recover our loft Liberties j thofe that help'd

knock our Fetters off, will not be for putting them on fo

foon already. But fuppofe HolUnd had a defign upon Eng-

land, let us confider how impradlicable fuch a defign would

be, whilft England has fogood a Fleet of Ships oi War; Thofe

Auxiliary Forces they lent the good People oi England upon the

Revolution, met with abundance of Obftacles and Difficulties

in (liipping the Horfes and Men, wliich kept the Enterprize

fo far back, that the very Regiments, the Names of the Co-

lonels commanding thofe Regiments, and an exadt Account of

the Number of the Men, Horfe and Foot, was printed in the

Englifli Gazette long before they faw the Coaft of England-^

fo that the Engliib Nation had then as much time to prepare

to oppofe them, had they been willing, as they had to pre-

pare to receive them •, J^olemi non fit injuria. The Revolution

pleas'd the Nation, if the major part of the People may be

call'd fo. But had thefe been Invaders, as they were the Auxi-

liary Troops of the People of England, entertain'd in their Ser-

vice by their own Confent ', the Fleet then under the Com-
mand of the Earl of DanmoHth, and in a proper Station too,

could eafily have obftruifled that Expedition ; But the Sea-

men were in a Confederacy with the Landmen in the Intereft

of their Country, and I hope in God ever will be i and ic is

not often the Engliili Fleet has let an Armed Navy pafs through

their Channel without one Broadfide.

We
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We muft imagine it not to come from France immediately

after the Ratification of a folemn Peace, fo honourable to the
Engliih Nation

: But fuppofe France at any time fhould have the
Vanity to invade England, will not our Navy be fufficient to
put a ftop to fuch an Invafion? The French Councils perhaps
are as fecret as any in the World, and tho vulgar Eyes cannot
pry into the Cabinets of that Prince, yet his firft and fecond
Rate Men of War are eafily difcerned ; I hope they'l rig their
Ships before they put them to Sea, they'l careen, and gun, and
man them, and all this can't be done in a Chimney Corner •

Their Caulkers, Hammers, and Carpenters Adzes, will make
fome noife •, we fiiall hear fomeching of it fure. Confider their
Ports, and where their Ships are laid up, and you may eafily
conclude they can't foon join upon fuch a defign : Brefi is the
moft commodious and moft frequented Port with Men of War
but not capable of containing them all, and if it could,they can't
enter the Ocean at once 5 and 'tis but very bad riding in Camaret
Bay for fome, till the reft join them

;, fome are laid up at Mar-
feilles^ Thotilon, Havre de Grace^ Port Lems, Rcchfort, &C. be-
fides fome at I)««^H •, from which place tHey can't corne out
with their Guns on Board ^ and while they are taking their
Guns in, if we can annoy 'em, we may have Intelligence of
them. Befides, they muft rendezvouz fomewhere, and that
Wind which brings one half of the Fleet to the place of rendez-
vouz, keeps the other half back ^ fo that if the Peace did not put
us out of this danger, our Fleet would be a fufficient Guard a-

gainft it.

Spain is in a firm Alliance with us, and had a good Belly-fulj

of Invafion in 88, which is not yet digefted, and the Northern
Crowns never made any Pretenfions of this nature^ fo that I
dare boldly affirm we are in no danger of an Invafion from any
known part of the World, and the Terra Incognita is a long way
off.

In the fliort view I have taken of the Condition of our
Neighbours, and their ftrength in Shipping, compar'd with th

Naval Force and Maritime Strength of England, I believe if aj?

^ of
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of them (hould intend an Invafionupon En^land^ they could not

accomplilh it. For, as I have fald before, it cannot be done

but we muft have notice of it •, and while they are fitting out

their Fleet we may do the fame : our Fleet being out, and di-

vided into Squadrons, appointed in proper Stations, would ea-

fily intercept them •, it will be eafy enough known wb.en they

firft put to Sea, if we have a fufficient number of Advice Boats

abroad under the Command of able and honeft Sailors, and two
ofthemftill in company: my Reafon is, that as foon as they

find the Enemy under faiUhe worft Sailor of the twofliould take

the advantage of the Wind, and the other ply to Windward to

give the two neareft Squadrons notice thereof. Now wc'i fup-

pofe the worft, that the Enemy {hall have the advantage of a

Lift of the Stations of our Ships, as I have heard they formerly

have had ^ why then their bufinefs is to fail in a direct Line be-

twixt two of our Squadrons : for Ihould they fail in a Line of

Battel, ftretching Eaft and Weft, and keep their Tenders in the

fame Line, which they muft do to guard them, this Line muft

be of an extravagant length h the P; ince of Grangers Fleet could

not form their Half Moon till paft the Skii ts of Dover. Thus in

all probability each Wing of the invading Fleet will touch upon

a Squadron of Englilh Men ofWar j and all that underftand Sea_

fighting, will conclude this muft needs be to the difadvantage of

the Invading Fleet. Suppofe they fail in a ftrait L ine North

and South, to prevent difcovery by fpreading too much room,

their Tenders muft be placed either in the Front or the Rear of

their Fleet :, for their Ships of War muft keep in a Body, and

it is our bufinefs only to fall upon their Tenders and Tranfport

Ships, and a few Men of War will ruin hundreds of fuch Vef-

fels in a fhort time, being not fcattered, but in a body : for they

muft keep togetlier, and as much under the prote<5tion of their

Convoys as poflfible ', and ftiould their Convoys engage our Men
of War, and their Tranfports at the fame time keep on their

Courfe, in all probability they'l fall in with our Relieving Squa-

dron that comes to the others afliftance, and then they are total-

ly ruined h or if during the Engagement they lie by to fee the

Event of the Fight, they are in as much danger of the Relieving

Squadron. Nor is it prai^icable for the Tranfport Ships during

the
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the Engagement to fail to the place of Landing, for their Men
muft land under covert of their Onnon, otherwife the Country
Folk would (hoot 'em like Seagulls, as faft as they land : They'l
never find a BrixAm Bufinefs of it j there's a wonderful difference

betwixt Invalion and Invitation, betwixt the Diiimbarkment
of Auxiliary Troops, and an Army of Varices and Cut-throats.

If they (liouid be no better watch'd than the Thoulon and ¥Qintl\

Squadron, and to the Scandal of the Engliih Seamen, flip our
Sliips of War, and arrive on our Coaft, I queftion neither the

Courage nor Condud of the People of England in giving them
fuch a lleception as they deferve.

Now the Ufefulnefs of a Fleet, as the beft Guard to EngUndy
is evident, not only from Reafon, but from undoubted Hillory,

and plain Matter of Fad •, many Inllances whereof our Tars of-

ten at Sea talk and boaffof, many of which I could inftance in,

were I not too far gone already beyond the Limits of a Letter.

But however 1 mult tack about again upon your Land Army
Folk > and to avoid all Animcficie>, Quarrels and Heats, I iliall

not tell how much nor how litt'e was done during this War by
the Land Army in FUnders , but ihall only hint what might ra-

tionally have been done by the Fleet under a good Management
and Condud. Of fo many Millions of Money that have been
fpent during this War in Land Forces, fuppofe fome of that

Money and thofe Forces l^ad been us'd on board the Navy,
would not fifteen or twenty thoufand of them thus employ'd

have done more Mifchief to the Enemy than fifty or threefcoie

Thoufand in FUnders ? They might have landed in rheir Coun-
try, their fenfible part, which we have fo gently touch'd 5 (uch a

Force would have been fufficient to have ravagd 10 or zo Miles

round in their Country, and when the Enemy had got fufficient

Force together to repel rhem, they might e'en liave march'd

aboard again w ith their Plunder : and coalling along their Coun-
try, in two or three days time have landed again a hundred

Miles from the place they landed in before, and retired aboard

as before, and piadis'd this Trade along their Coaft from Eaft

to Wert •, this would have been a tirelome Diverlion indeed :

They would thus have had no time to fow or reap, or drefs

theiL
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tlieir Vineyards -, this would have diverted their Armies abroad,

perpetually harafs'd their Arrear-ban at home, kept their Pea-

iants from tb.eir Employments, and fili'd 'em with continual

Fears and Alai ms. Being kept continually waking,ic might have

akerd the Temper of an imperious afpiring Enemy j waking

they (ay will tame a mad Horfe, wliy not a mad Tyrant > But

whether our MiCmanagements luve been occafion'd thro Igno-

rance of the Managers, or thro an evil Defign againft our Coun-

try, is yet left to determine -, but both are equally noxious to a

Na'tion, and by continued Succeflfions of Grievances without re-

drefs, the moft flourilhing Kingdom, the mod glorious Monarch,

and moft warlike People may at once be empoveriih'd at home,

and grow fcandalous abroad ^ for nothing conduces more to the

Honour and Glory of a Nation than the good opinion foreign

States and Governments have of their Management^ they'l give re-

fped according to the Polity of their Government j if wife they'l

court its Favour,if ioolilli they'l defpife it : Thoa Man be ftrong

and rich, his Advcrlary values it not, knowing his blind (ide, and

how to cully him oat of his Birth-right. Themanagement of our

Maritime Affairs ius been the common Subjedl of all Tongues,

as it has been the common Grievance of the Nation -, and what

makes it the more refented by thofe that have paid Money to the

Managers, and been at the Charge of our Naval Force, is the

mighty Advantage England has had over the Enemy in this point.

Let us confider the natural Advantage of our Dominions, the

happy Situationof our Territories in order to annoy our Enemy :

Let us (and that not without (liame) look into the Aqaitah Sea,

and behold there the Hlands of ferzey, Guemfey, Sec. in our poffef-

fion, juft upon the Enemy's Coaft, provided with Harbors, con-

venient Peers, fafe Roads for Ships to ride in fecure of all Tem-
pefts, overlooking the Enemy's Ships as they pafs from St. Ma/o^

Grmvile^Scc. and at the fame time to confider that they have been

of no other advantage during the War than an accidental Shelter

to fuch of our Ships as have touch'd there, is matter of amaze-

ment as well as mifcarriage. In the time of the Civil Wars Sir

(7^0. C^rf^m was then Governor of thelfland of Jersey in truft

for the Royal Family, and with about twelve or fourteen very

knall Frigots fo annoy'd England, that the Government then in

being
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being was forc'd to fend a Fleet with confiderable Forces to re-

duce that Ifiand. Had we been wanting of Shipping duiing^che

War,the Cafe would have been alter d i but had a fmall number
of our Sliips cruiz'd in that Station, the very Prizes liiey vvouid

have taken had been fufficient to have paid the charge of
the ShipSjprovided the faid Prizes had not been converted to pri-

vate ufes,and fiink in Grants. I have often wonder ^d the Frsfich

during the War did not repollefs ihemfelves of thofe Iflanes,

notwithftanding the iincere Affcfdion of the Inhabitants to tlie

prefent Government, their good Difcipline and Native Courage :

they would certainly have made fome Infuks upon thofe Ulands,

had they not reaped a greater Advantage by thetp tlnn the pol-

fellion of them would have amounted to*, for from tl:ence-

they were fupply'd with Lead, Pitch, Tar, and other Neceflliries^

of War, beficfes a fettled Intelligence of the Affairs oi E-'^gLiml,-

and all this done by the King's own Officers.The Regifter of Cer-
' tificates in the Ifland of ferf) was complained againll at Court
upon this account, and by his own Confelfion as well as by the

Depofitionsof feveral Witnelle-^ conviifted thereof before the

Council, and by the Council difcharg'd fcr the fame, but fuch

is the Fate of ill Men in OfficeSj and that do difevice to their

Country, that foon after his difcharge he was puniihed wiih a

Landwaiter's Place in the Port q{ London, vv-hich Place he enjoys

at this Junt^ure, as if the Prieft of Chmfej his traiterous Corref-

pondent had abfolv'd him from all his Sins, and mace him again

reElns in CftriaAt vf^hite-HalL When there is a Concatenation of
Villany in PuDiick Offices, one Link of the Chain mull: no: be

broken 5 if fo, it is a Chain no longer. But this is a fmall Kindnefs

in his Patron Sir fV.lC. thus to advance the Brother,who has two of
his Sifters to ferve under him. Our Mifmanagements every body

knows, and we have Complainers enow, but the Difficulty we
labour under is to find out PuniQiers : We have iiad fuffici^enc

Experience that the puniiliing of Criminals with good Offices

and Employments, has had an Effeift anfwerable to the Folly of

the Project • to puniQi a Captain for giving away a j th Rate to the

Enemy, with preferring him to a fourth Rate, will never do our

bufinefs. If you officer your Ships ofWar v^ ith /?<gA>'s,and man

them with Landmen, chriftned by thenameof Mareeneis, youl
E make
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make but an indifferent fpot of work of it. And now I mention

Mareeners, I would beg the favour of you, Sir, to keep them at

home, and fet 'em Sentinels over the Farmers Cocks and Hens '-,

for they do us no other fervice here than to eat up our Provifi-

ons,make us lowfy,and (land in our way : Thefe amphibious Sol-

diers, that live either on Land or Water, are a Scandal to both,

and ferviceable on neither. We don't want Sailors now, and are

willing to be freed from the Plague of Land-Lubbers 5 yet you

fee the Army-folk are defirous of 'em, any thing rather than

lofe their point 5 an Army they would have, tho it were of

Tatterdemalions, while the Credit, Reputation, and Ufeful'nefs

of the Englifh Navy is funk, andoverfet by a fort ofMen that'

have a Neceflity for a Land Force, to the ruin of our Country,

and the lofs of our Birth-rights.

F IN I S.
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